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How’s that?
Winning jockey

Q. Which jockey rode the most 
winning horses in one year?

A. Qiris McCarron won 54€ 
races in 1974, according to the 
1986 Guinness Book of World 
Records. McCarron will ride the 
h o rse  A ly s h e b a , in the 
Preakness Stakes today at 4:30 
p.m. The racehorse is owned by 
Dorothy and Pam Scharbauer of 
Midland.

Calendar
Dance festival

TODAY
•  The Big Spring Squares 

F e s t iv a l resum es at the 
Square’s Corral. The round 
dance funshop will be from 1-3 
p.m. and square daqce funshop 
from 3-5 p.m. Round da'ncing at

p.m. cued by Dave and Nita 
Smith of Lubbock. Square danc
ing at 8 p.m. called by Rocky 
Strickland of DeSota. An after 
party will begin at 11:13 p m. 
with David Davis and guests as 
callters.

» Big Spring Humane Society 
will conduct a tick dip from 10 
a m. to 4 p.m. at the First, Na
tional Bank, 400 Main. The price 
for small dogs is $4 and $6, for 
large dogs.

•  Big Spring High School 
Speech and Theater Dept, will 
conduct a bake sale at the Big 
Spring Mall from 10 a m. to 6 
p.m. Proceeds will be used to 
pay for summer camp.

a The Dance Gallery and 
YMCA will sponsor “ Dance for 
Heart”  at the Highland Mall 
from 2-4 p.m. Proceeds will go 
to the A m e r ic a n  H ea rt 
Association.

TUESDAY
•  The Big Spring Art Associa

tion will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
Howard College Art Building 
Guest demonstrator will be Em
ma Mayers from Odessa. She 
will present a demonstration us
ing egg tempera.

• College Heights will con
ducts its last P.T.A. meeting at 
3:30 p.m. The fifth grade classes 
will present a program.

WEDNESDAY
•  The Veterans Administra

tion Medical Center will conduct 
a blood drive in room 219 from 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Items for the Spring board calendar 
mutt be community-wide events to be 
included and will be listed no more 
than one week In advance. Send such 
notices to: Spring board. B ig  S p rin g  
Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring. Club 
notices will be printed in the “ Bulletin 
Board" section of the Sunday H e ra ld .

Tops on TV
Portrait

Montana is home to Glacier 
National Park, Yellowstone Na
tional Park, Little Big Horn and 
seven Indian reservations. Host 
Hal Holbrook profiles the 
residents of the state and their 
efforts to live in harmony with 
animals, weather and nature, at 
8:30 p.m. on Ch. 11.

•  “ Golden Girls,”  at 8 p.m. 
on Ch. 2.

•  “ Hunter,”  at 9 p.m. on Ch. 
13.
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State minimum wage raised

Don Richardson

From staff and wire reports
AUSTIN — The Senate has approved a bill 

that would increase the state minimum wage 
by $1.95 — to $3.35 an hour — an action the 
Howard County extension agent says will 
discourage hiring.

The bill would extend the wage to farm 
workers who are now exempt.

Senators also approved a bill Wednesday that 
would require students seeking a teaching cer
tificate after Sept. 1, 1991, to have a bachelor’s 
degree with an academic major other than 
education The bill would limit to 18 the number 
of semester hours of education courses re 
quired for certification.

“ It will discourage the hiring of employees,”

Don Richardson, Howard County agriculture 
extension agent, said of the minimum wage 
bill

Richardson said the bill Would affect 
seasonal workers who hoe or control weeds in 
area cotton fields

The bill sounds as though it would help the 
workers, but, “ it may hurt them in ,the long 
fun.” he said because employers may begin 
hiring fewer employees.

“ Less than one-third of the farm workers will 
be affected,” sponsoring Sen Tati Santiesteban 
said of the minimum wage bill. “ What this bill 
does is extend the coverage to those who are not“̂ 
covered by the federal act. including farm 
workers ”

The bill by Sen. Tati Santiesteban, D-El Paso, 
was sent to the House on voice vote after an 
amendment was added that would exempt ran 
chers from paying the minimum wage 

'The federal minimum wage of $3.35 already 
covers workers on larger farms Workers on 
medium-sized farms are covered by the state 
minimum wage of $1.40, and they would get a 
pay raise. Smaller farms are not now covered 
by any minimum wage, but the bill would cover 
such workers.

Santiesteban said amendments approved by 
the Senate would exclude all ranch workers and 
certain farm workers under 18 years of age 

The bill also provided for the state minimum 
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Top grads 
named in 
Forsan

Letty Martin has been named valedictorian and 
Julie Williams salutatorian of Forsan High School's 
1987 graduating class

Martin, with a grade point average of 96.50, is the 
daughter of Benny and Vera Martin She is secretary 
of the Student Council and the National Honor Socie
ty, and is senior class vice president.

A four-year member of the band, she was chosen 
1986 87 Band Favorite She also has served on the 
band council and has been a member of a state- 
qualifying ensemble.

In U n iv e r s i t y  In 
terscholastic League com
petition, she has competed 
in calculator applications, 
number sense and litterary 
criticism.

She partic ipa ted  in 
basketball, tennis and 
track, and is a member of 
the yearbook staff She 
plans to attend Howard 
College and pursue a 
d e g r e e  in b u s in ess  
administration

S a lu ta to r ia n  J u lie  
Williams, with a 95.57 
grade point average, is the

L E T T Y  M A R T IN
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J U L IE  W IL L IA M S
basketball and track

Tumbleweed column begins
A new column, written by Big Spring resi

dent Bob “ Tumbleweed Smith” I>ewis, will 
begin in Sunday’s edition of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Lewis, a broadcaster and journalist for 
more than 25 years, perhaps is best known 
for his radio vignettes about interesting and 
off-beat Texans.

His five-minute Tumbleweed Smith radio 
show. The Sounds of Texas, this past 
September received an award of apprecia
tion in the first Texas Travel Summit in 
Austin for his work in promoting the state.

“ One day he talks to a millionaire and the 
next day he talks to a bum,” said Dave 
Allred, Texas Tourist Development Agency 
spokesman.

Lewis, who has done radio work in Big 
Spring since 1960, has received numerous 
other awards, including a Freedoms Foun 
dation Honor Medal, 28 state awards for 
news work and a West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Cultural Achievement award.

A native of Waco, Lewis reported he was 
raised in Fort Worth and first came to Big 
Spring in 1960 after graudating from Baylor 
University.

He left this area to work in Houston briefly 
in 1962. He also attended graduate school in 
Missouri and worked in Iowa before return 
ing to Big Spring in 1967, when NBC asked 
him to be its Texas correspondent.

He began the Tumbleweed Smith show in 
TUMBLEWEED page 2A Bob “ Tumbleweed Smith” Lewis

daughter of Samuel and 
Louise Williams She is 
president of the National 
Honor Society and a 
member of Student Coun
cil. She was junior class 
secretary and freshman 
class treasurer

She has participated in 
U IL science, headline 
writing, editorial writing, 
typ ing  and l it te r a r y  
criticism contests.

She is on the yearbook 
staff and has been in the 
band four years. She also 
has been a member of the 
teams

She is a member of the Trinity Baptist Church 
youth group and has been named to Who’s Who 
Among American Students She plans to attend 
Howard College and major in pre-medicine

Citizens not to 
vote on lottery

AUSTIN (AP) — The House voted Thursday against 
letting Texans decide on a state lottery, probably 
dealing the lottery effort a fatal blow that may also 
kill any chance of reaching a budget accord before the 
regular session ends June 1.

The vote against the proposed constitutional amend
ment legalizing lottery was 72-73. It would have taken 
100 votes in the 150-member House to send the 
measure to the Senate, where approval would have 
sent it to the election ballot.

Representative Larry Don Shaw voted in favor of 
the amendment.

If the lottery measure had garnered a majority 
House vote, it would have had a second chance to get 
the 100 votes.

Decision against local SSC site top news
Some of the losers in the state 

Superconducting Super Collider 
site contest are charging that the 
final choices were arranged before 
the hearings this week in Austin 
and were politically motivated.

The Texas National Reseaicii 
Laboratory Commission selected a 
site near Dallas and one near 
Amarillo as the state’s entries in 
the potentially lucrative SSC site 
contest in Washington.

“ You could hear the freight train 
whistle before you got to the con
ference room,”  said Jim Heath of 
the San Angelo Chamber of 
Commence

Week in reviewothers were not quit« so graphic.
Tt did appear, a i^  this was 

something that was noticed by a lot —
of people in different areas in- •  A state panel’s decision favor 
dependeoUy, but it seemed like ing Dallas ̂ d  AmariUo area-Sites^ 
Dallas was the pre-selected site,”  for the superconducting super
Thane Akins of Midland said.

Akins, former mayor of Midland 
and project inanager for the 
Garden City SSC Commission, 
recalled that Gov. Bill Clements, 
who is from Dallas, had said 
earlier this year that the SSC must 
be near an international airports. 
That statement limited potential 
sites to those near Dallas, Austin, 
Houston and San Antonio

collider may yield an appeal by 
local supporters of the Garden City 
Site.

The Garden City SSC Commis
sion also will consider submitting 
its proposal independently to the 
U S . Department of Energy, 
Garden City SSC Commission 
Chairman Ralph McLaughlin said 
today.

The Garden ('ity proposal was

eliminated Tuesday when the 
T e x a s  N a t io n a l R e se a rch  
Laboratory Commission announc
ed it had selected the Dallas-Fort 
Worth and Amarillo sites.__

The Garden City proposal had 
been one of six final sites con
sidered by the state panel. The 
Commission, however, unanimous
ly chose the Dallas proposal and 
voted 5-3 in favor of the Amarillo 
site over an Austin proposal.

“ Everybody is shell-shocked” by 
the decision, McLaughlin said.

“ We never even considered the 
Amarillo site to be a factor; we 
never considered the Dallas site to

be a factor,”  McLaughlin said
“ Both sites have flaws; we don’t 

have any flaws,”  he said.

•  In a departure from tradition, 
a Big SpnhglnduslrialisT— rather' 
than a retail merchant — was nam
ed Small Businessman of the Year.

John Freeman, 44, owner of 
Freecom Inc., became the fourth 
recipient of the award at the 
Chamber of Commerce community 
luncheon Thursday.

A Big Spring native, Freeman 
helped found Fiberflex and was its 
president until 1984, when the 
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Stolen Stradivarius
Wife discovers husband’s secret at deathbed

BETHEIL, Conn. (AP) — When Marcelle Hall 
heard exquisite sound come from her hus 
band’s vicjin, she attributed it to his musical 
talent. Before he died, however, he confessed 
he was playing a Stradivarius that was stolen m 
1936.

“ I thought it was Julian’s playing,”  Hall said 
Wednesday. “ But it was the violin. My 13-year- 
old granddaughter recently played it and she 
even sounded very good.”

Her husband. Julian Altman, whom Hall 
characterized as a womanizer and a heavy 
drinker, kept the violin for nearly half a cen
tury, playing it in orchestras, restaurants, 
society functions and even at the White House. 
But she said Altman always treated, the violin 
cavalierly, leaving it places and forgetting

where he’d set it down.
‘One New Year’s Eve, he left in on the piano 

in our restaurant and went off, ” she said in a 
telephone interview from her home in Bethel in 
southwestern ConiiMticut. “ I sat and baby-sat 
the violin and waited for him to return. ”

In 1985, when Altman was dying of stomach 
cancer, he called his wife to his side and in
structed her to look between the canvas cover 
of the violin case and she’d find some papers. 
She found newspaper accounts of the theft of a 
Stradivarius violin from Carnegie Hall in 1986. 
It belonged to Bronislaw Huberman. an inter
nationally known violinist who died in 1947.

Her husband told her he had bought the violin 
for $100 from the man who had stolen it.

“ People keep asking, ‘Do you believe his 
story?” ’ said Hall, 69.

She recalled that when her husband describ
ed the tbief as an attractive brown-haired, 
brown-eyed man, “ I said, ‘You’re describing 
yourself very well.’”

Last week, a dealer authenticated the violin 
for its insurer, Lloyd’s of London, which had 
paid. Huberman $30,000. Hall said. She said 
Lloyd’s will pay her a reward, which she would 
not discloBe, for its recovery . —

The violin, now insured for $800,000, will be 
refurbished and displayed this summer at a 
festival in Cremona, Italy, celebrating the 2S0th 
anniversary of the death of violin maker, An
tonio Strackvari. Eventually Lloyd’s will sell 
the violin, according to associates of Charles 
Beare, who authenticated the instrument. 
Some Stradivarius vioUns have sold recently 
for as much as $1 mtlllnn

Weather
Forecast

West Texas: Generally partly cloudy through Sunday. Scattered 
afternoon and evening thunderstorms, smne producing heavy rain
fall, m a in ly  in the south. Thunderstorms less mimerous north and far 
west.

T umbleweed
Coatiaued from page lA  

1969 and became self-«nployed full 
time in 1970 when he resisted his 
radio news director’s position.

Lewis was awarded a lectureship 
in broadcasting at University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin in 1974. 
and he founded Multi Media Adver

tising in 1981.
He has written a book, titled Th 

Tumbleweec^ Collection, an< 
numerous magazine articles. Ii 
addition, his Texas Tapes providi 
an oral history enricfanient serie 
fo r schools , museums am 
libraries.

SWCID students
receive awards
at convocation

Examining a dulcimer N m M  ptM t* hv T I a  Aßßut

Coahoma Elementary School children look over a mountain dulcimer 
and listen to Jim Hudson, an ex-Coahoma resident giving a dulcimer 
performance Thursday morning at the school. Left to right are Kelli 
McAdams, 5, daughter of Luanne McAdams; Misti Turner, 6, daughter

of Robert and Wanda Turner; Mysti MansfieM, 4, daughter of Benny 
and Jayne Mansfield; Tonia Brooks, *, daughter of ASarty and Sherry 
Brooks; and Billy Joe Dean, 4, son of Larry and Janis Dean. Story on 
page 4A.

Academia
Bill Taylor, 1212 Lindbergh, was 

recently recogmzed at the annual 
Honors Convocation at Sul Ross 
State University in Alpine, accor
ding to a release.

He was named Outstanding 
Range Animal Science Senior 
Student.

Bill also was named to the 
University Dean’s List for the fall 
semester with a grade point 
average of 3.600

Sul Ross had 220 named to the 
honor roll. Undergraduate students 
who are enrolled for 12 or more 
semester hours and maintain a 
grade point average of 3.3 or better 
are eligible for the dean’s list. 
Graduate hours are not included in 
clean’s list computations.

•  Students from Big Spring and 
Snyder were recently awarded 
scholarships from the Sheriff’s 
Ass(x:iation of Texas to attend the 
University of Texas of the Permian 
Basin

Gloria 1>. Herrera of Big Spring 
IS a Criminal Justice major and 
plans to pursue a law degree after 
graduation in 1988.

Sy Tabor, a Snyder policeman, is 
a Criminal Justice major and plans 
to pursue a master’s in counseling 
after graduation this year.

The $500 per semester law en
forcement scholarships are made 
available to selected colleges and 
universities aimually on a merit 
basis for the purpose of furthering 
the profession of law enforcement

Forsan school board 
to discuss insurance

Teresa Janice, a sophomore 
from Corpus Christi, was honored 
with the Presidential Award for 
Outstanding Student of the Year 
during the 1986-87 Southwest Col
legiate Institute for the Deaf 
awards convocation.

Dr. Bob Riley, President of the 
Howard County Junior College 
District, presented Janice with the 
award. Tiie award is presented to 
the student who best examplifies 
the personality, character, and 
ability that makes an excellent 
leader and student for the college, 
Riley said. This is the fourth 
Presiden tia l Award for the 
campus.

Another honor awarded was the 
American Legion Citizenship 
Award, presented by Ron Brasel to 
Dirk Hall of DeKalb and Kathenne 
Dishman of Avalon.

FORSAN -  'The School Board 
will consider liability, buildiiig, 
vehicle and health insurance for 
the 1967-88 school year at its 
regular meeting at 7 p.m. Monday 
night in the superintendent’s office.

The Board will also.

Center.
•  Consider summer school 

issues.
•  Consider test results for 

1986-87

Brasel, SWCID executive direc 
tor/dean, presented awards for 
academic excellence to Joe DeCar- 
dona. Dental Lab Technology; 
Vanessa Smith, Developmental 
Studies: Cíete Boudreaux, Draf

ting; Kecia Clark and Maria 
Munoz, Drama; Richard Wrzensin 
ski for English; Charles Keleman 
for Math; Teresa Janice for 
Medical Lab Technology; Lynne 
Fowler for Paraprofessional foi 
the Hearing Impaired; Warren 
Glass for Physical Education 
Richard Owens for Reading; Dirk 
Hill fix' Science; and Katherine 
Dishman for Social Science.

Students on the Fall 1986 Honors 
List for SWCID also were awarded 
along with the Who’s Who Among 
Students in American Junior 
Colleges.

Special recognition was given to 
the Student Government Associa 
lion Officers, Freshman and 
Sophom ore R ep rese ta tives  
Newsletter, Yearbook, Resident 
Hall Association, and Intramural 
Council Officers. The SWCID 
Classics were also recognized.

Diane Linhart, dean of students 
presented leadership awards to the 
Outstanding Man and Outstanding 
Woman. Dirk Hill and Kim 
Hawkins were the recipients of 
these awards.

Sheriffs log

•  Continue reviewing the budget 
by examining major expenditures.

•  c^onsider continued participa
tion in the Region 18 Service

•  Consider joining the Texas
Association of Community Schools 
for 1987-88. (

•  Consider personnel ipsues, 
s u c h  as  r e s i g n a t i o n s ,  
employments, and benefits.

W o m a n , m e n  tra n s fe rre d

School board to meet
Dinner to benefit Woodruff

There will be a benefit dinner for 
James “ 'The Killer” Woodruff Sun 
day at the Spanish Inn on West 
County Road, Odessa.

Woodruff lived in Big Spnng for 
approximately 28 years and served 
as a policeman for 12 years and an 
employee of Cabot Corporation for 
16 years, a family member said. He

moved to Midland in 1978.
The dinner is to aid him and his 

family in paying his medical ex 
penses because of lung cancer, his 
sister .said. The 11 a m. to 3 p.m. 
dinner costs $5.

Anyone interested may contact 
Woodruff by calling Anna Ruiz at 
267 9024

The Board of Trustees of the 
Coahoma Independent School 
Distnst will hold it’s regular 
meeting at the school Administra
tion Office, High School Drive and 
Mam Street. Monday, 8 p.m.

Among the items of biKiness will 
be a superintendent’s report and 
new business.

The report by Jerry Doyle will in
clude information on legislation, 
local and state school finances.

s ta ff in g  needs and sa la ry  
schedules.

New business includes a contract 
for Paul Lyle and consideration of 
a transfer student list. Other 
business will include personnel — 
employment and resignations, and 
action on the minutes of previous 
meetings and the review and action 
on financial statements.

'The meeting is open to the public.

Defla Dickson. 26. 508 State St., 
was transferred to the Howard 
County a ieriff’s Department from 
the Dallas County Sheriffs Office 
at 2:32 p.m. Friday, on a revoca
tion of probation warrant.

•  Jose Armando Rodriguez, 34, 
1708 S. Main St., was transferred 
from the police department Friday 
after his arrest on suspicion 
driving while intoxicated. He was

released on $1,500 bond.
•  Jesus M. Navarro, 27, of 

Ackerly, was transferred from the 
police department Friday after his 
arrest on suspicion of DWI. He was 
released on $1,000 bond.

•  Gera^e "rom Stevenson, 46, 
1406 Nolan St., pleaded guilty in 
county court to a DWI charge. He 
was fined $400 plus cotul costs and 
sentenced to 30 days in jail.

Public records

Minimum
Continued from page IA

wage to rise as the federal wage nses but the 
Senate rejected that provision.

Santiesteban tried to kill an amendment re
quiring legislative action to raise the wage 
higher than $3.35 but failed 14-16, and the 
automatic increase was removed on voice vote 

Santiesteban said his bill did not include 
criminal sanctions, and employers could pay 
less than the minimum wage if they provided 
housing or food for employees.

'The bill was sent to the House on voice vote 
Sen. Carl Parker, sponsor of the education 

bill, said national studies ‘demonstrate the 
weakest area in our higher education system 
has been in the colleges of education.”

“ 'This bill would require if you want to teach 
math, you get a degree in math And you can

get up to 30 hours m education but the college 
cannot require more than 18 hours.”  said 
Parker, D-Port Arthur

He said certain specialized courses, such as 
bilingual education, would be exempt from the 
18-hour cap.

“ 1 think this will put us on the road to forcing 
colleges to give a great deal of attention to what 
is neccesary to giving a teacher a quality 
liberal arts education that not only has breadth 
but depth, ” Parker said.

The bill was passed to the House on voice 
vote.

The Senate approved and sent to the governor 
a bill that would allow local health authorities 
to quarantine or test any animal believed to 
have exposed a person to rabies. A person who 
refused to bring in an animal for tests could be

fined up to $200.
In 0 (1^  action Hiursday, the Senate approv

ed and sent to the House bills that would;
•  Allow voters to take written material into 

polling booths.
•  Create a special committee to oversee 

water planning and development at local, 
regional and state levels.

a Allow the Texas Water Commission to 
supervise all wat^r districts and river 
authorities.

a Authorize the Water Commission to adopt 
uniform regulations to conserve and protect the 
state’s water resources.

•  Extend the Texas Supreme Court’s 
jurisdiction to family law cases.

Review.
L'ontinued from page lA 

business was sold. He established 
Freecom the next year.

“ H e ’ s an in ven tor,’ ’ said 
Freecom Operations Manager and 
lifetime friend Ronnie Clanton. 
“ He can sit down and draw things 
on a napkin in 30 minutes that 
would take me a year”

Freeman invented a ceramic 
coating that extends the life of 
oilfield and other equipment. Clan
ton said.

•  Repairs to Goliad Street were

authonzed at the City Council 
meeting Tuesday evening, when 
Councilman Russ McEwen was 
elected Mayor Pro Tern.

McEwen replaces former Coun
cilman Harold Hall as Mayor Pro 
Tern Hall was defeated by D.D 
Johnston in the Council election 
last month.

Goliad Street, damaged by floods 
Aug. 30, will be repaired to its 
former condition, with the addition 
of a head wail and wing walls to 
protect the road and underlying 
pipe from floods. Public Works 
Director Tom Decell explained.

'The repairs will cost $1 ,̂001.30, 
he said — slightly above the

engineers’ estimate of $139,365.
Councilmen chose the plan from 

among five that the Parkbill, Smith 
& Cooper engineering firm  
presented earlier this year.

Need Howers?
CAU

Added ’d íH ick  FLORIST
# 1 6  Highland Mall 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

267-1644

•  Coahoma and Sterling City 
High Schools recently announced 
th e ir  v a le d ic t o r ia n s  and 
salutatorians for the class of 1987.

Karen McCoy has been named 
valedictorian at Coahoma High 
School and Greg McDonald is 
valedictorian for Sterling City.

Salutatorians w ill be Tina 
Robertson and Heath Hughes, 
respectively.

Coahoma High School gradua
tion will be 8 p.m. May 29 in the 
high school auditorium.

Tlic Sterling -Citjr gmifciating 
class of 1987 will camfaict its com
mencement exerdses 8 p.m.. May 
29 in the O.T. Jones Awfitorium.

jury’s water bill judgment, and 
plans to limit, rather than ban, 
beekeeping, the City Council decid
ed at a work session Monday.

The Council decided in dosed 
session not to appeal a jury’s $148 
award to Paul and Jerri Winn for 
high water bills, City Manager 
Mack Wofford said.

No vote was taken not to appeal, 
but that was the Council’s general 
conaensuB, Wofford said, adding 
that the matter, was discussed 
thoroughly.

He said he wouldn’t be surprised 
if adtftianal lawsuits were filed by 
disgruntled dtizens attempting to 
obtain compensation for perceived 
unfair water biDs.

HOWARD COUMTY COIIRT FIUNG8 
Larry Dale Payne. 24. SM Aylford. rcaiating arreat 
Kelly Ray Blair. 23, 2S17 Gunter. (kiTing wiUi Uccnac suapended 
Melvin Ford. 30. IMO Bluetárd, aaaault.
Jatany Barrala, no age. no irlik-w availabte. theft of larvice 
Adetfa Leonard. Franco. 20, SOO Donglaa: failure to maintain financtal renponaibility 
Michael Ray Hinklin. 24. Midland, failure to maintain financihl rcaponeifathty 
Tim Rangd. 13, no adiheeo available; (hiving with a suapended bcenae 
Ricardo Juarex. 21, 611 N.E. 10th St., opcrathig a motor vehicle with a flcticMJUB Ikeme plate 
Ricardo Juarez. 21. 611 N.E. 10th St., failure to maintain financial reaponnibility 

HOWARD COUNTY COURT RUUNCM 
Ex partee Daniel S. Patlerzon. order granting occupntional (hiver Hcenae
Preaton Lavon Hall, no age. no adibeaa available, revocation of prohation and impoaitioa of acntence. 

charge of (h ivug while mtoncaled. tlOO fine. $UI court cooU. liccnae nu|aiali<l for W (Mya.
Eugene MaxweU Williams. 23. 1003 N. Main Apt. 133. piended guilty of theft. S30O fine, IM  court coate 
Ernest Roihiquez. 2R InlenUle M Trailer Park #13. probated judgment for recUeas cauhicl flO Qaa. 

« *  court coats, lix  montho probation, eight hours comimaiity service, pny restitiilion in the amouit of 
3150

Delores Chnatine Yell, Midland, guilty of theft, 3300 fine, sis moiffao probation, 3M court (xute 
Ttmofhy Lee Threats. 17, 511 GoliaiL pleaded phlty to pnaipsiintn of marijuana. 3IM fine, IM  court 

coat.
Tiaiafhy Lee Threste. 17. 511 GohaiL pleeded guilty to reaiatuig arreat, 3100 fina. 300 court (oote. 
Aiuhea Corona Mdendez. 33. Gad Rt., Box 35, pleaded guiity to driving while intoxicated, 3300 fine. 

3131 court costa, (wo years probation
Rosendo Oux Roihiquei. 17. 167 Algente, pleaded guilty to theft. 3300 fine. 3M cowt coals 
WUUam Dean Woodard. 17,1303 Hardng. guilty of (hiving while iaUmcaled. 33M fine, 3131 cou i coot, 

two years probation.
Robert Gleim Kdpetrick. 43, SC Rt. Boa 157, retnxtetion of probetkai and ingmattran of sentence 3400 

fine. 3131 court costs. Ikenee niapeiidrd lor 30 days
H4IWAHB € »U N T V  MAHR tAQE tICENSBg 

Johnnie Lee Turner Jr . 36. Gail Rt Box 331 and Sherrie Lyni Baia. 37, P  O Box 1343 
Louix William Rapp. 36. Margaret Mary Sauncey, 36, both of 20H Barhadale 
Adam Vela. 36. no ad(hetx available and Yoiandn Carrillo. 35. 411 North Sciary 
Juan Miguel Bcrmea. 33. 713 Aixhee and Ramona CaabUo. 15, 1613 Hardily 
Bobby Glenn Keen. 37. Van Nuyi. Cahf.. and Rebecca Lynn Griffith, 16,1713 Central

Him Disniicr court ruungs
Sheni Lym  Ban and David Wayne Ban: decree of diveree.
Johnnie L. Turner. Jr . and Louisa M. Turner; decree of divorce 

■ l i r a  D U m iC T  COURT F IU N 4 »
The Electric UtUibea Credit Unioa vs. S. M. Young: suit on note
Staio Nsttenal Baak of Big Spriig vs. Marsha Bailey SeegmiUer; suit on note
Kelly Tücher va. Sancha Tucker; divorce
liela Aan Ttdihs and Jainca Scott Ttdbba; divorre
Mary Ann Jiminet and Reaendo Jhniiiex; divorce
State of Texas vs. Wayne Francia Jofandrow, recriprocol.
State of Texas vi. Edward B. Barton; reai|irocal.
Jo A n  KcUar va. Carvia Kennih Kallar. Jr... divnreo 
Stele Nadonal Banh of Big Sjiriiig vs. Jarry Moore; suit on note 
Mary Thomas 4  Daimy Hackkr d/b/a D4M Bail Bonete: suit on note 
Kx partee John Anthony JojoU: change of name

Deaths
WilHe Redman

Willie L. (BiUie) Redman, 77, 
Golden Plains Care Center, died at 
10:25 a.m. Friday, May 15,1987 at a

one son, Sam Myen of Big Sfaing; 
one brother, L.E. Sipes of Ponotoc, 
Bfiss., eight grandchildren; and 11 
great-granddhildren.

•  ”11« city will not appeal a

I I O P «  m n s T

î Greeii Acres Nursery
'TtOEaM 1701 tn-i

In the bee matter, Ceuncil 
members indicated they would 
favor an ordinance regulating hive 
owners by requiring a permit, 
whicb would be granted under 
sinoilar cooditionB as tenoporary 
mobile home or livestock permits.

A permit would be granted for a 
limited number of hivea within a 
given area, if neighbors don’t ob
ject and “ if there are no pro
blem s,”  Councilman Johnny 
Rutherford said.
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By Associated Press

Service seeks doctors
WASHINGTON — The amnesty program 

for ill^ a l aliens desperately nee^ more 
physicians to perform required examinations 
and the shortage “ is the single biggest pro
blem threatening”^the success of the opera
tion, says a congressional report submitted 
Friday to immigration officials.

The lack of an adequate number of physi
cians is evident in New York, Miami, Chicago, 
Dallas and Los Angeles, concluded the study 
compiled by the office of Rep. Charles 
Schumer, D-N.Y.

“ If this situation is not improved it could 
cause a tremendous backlog in applications, 
perhaps putting people in danger of not being 
able to file before the legalization program 
ends next May,”  Schumer said in a letter to 
INS commissioner Alan Nelson.

The report declared that “ the early ex
perience”  of the amnesty program launched 
May 5 “ is generally positive. There are a 
number of signs that bode well for the success 
of the program.”

Vet stress center open
BOSTON — Massachusetts hs opened what 

officials say is the first state-sponsored 
residential treatment center for Vietnam 
veterans suffering post-combat stress . 
disorder.

Patients will be treated at a 12-bed unit 
which opened Thursday in Rutland Heights 
Hospital in central Massachusetts.

State officials said 25,000 of the state’s 
170,000 Vietnam-era veterans were involved in 
heavy combat. An estimated 4,000 to 12,000 
Vietnam veterans need professional help 
because of the post-war disorder, said Stuart 
Forman, director of the Rutland project.

A team of 15 full-time psychiatrict nurses, 
rehabilitation counselors, therapists, physi
cians and social workers will provide alcohol 
and drug education, counseling and 
Alcoholics Anonymous sessions.

AIDS plan proposed
WASHINGTON -  Calling on Congress to fill 

whift they termed a leadership vacuum in the 
Reagan administration. Democratic senators 
on Friday introduced a comprehensive $900 
million plan to cope with the AIDS epidemic

The measure would greatly expand public 
education efforts, promote creative care and 
treatment services, and accelerate the search 
for vaccines and cures for AIDS, or acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome.

Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., chief spon
sor of the four-point plan, said Rep. Henry 
Waxman, D-Calif., chairman of the House 
Energy and Commerce health subcommittee, 
would introduce the measure in the House 
next week.

Poland hijacking
Police storm bus, free hostages

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — Police storihed a hijack
ed intercity bus at the airport Friday, rescued the last 
five hostages and captured a young Pole whb had seiz
ed the vehicle and threatened the dozens of passengers 
with explosives.

The hijacker exploded a grenade during the assault, 
wounding one of the hostages, authorities said.

They identified the injured man only as Marek L., 20. 
State television said he was taken to a hospital aqd 
quoted doctors as saying “ his life is not in {janger.”  ‘

Officials identified the hijacker, who had demanded 
to be flown to West Germany, only as a male bus 
passenger about 20 years olt^who carried no identifica
tion. They said his motives were not known.

He was hustled away in handcuffs, ending a four-

Rita Hayworth 
‘love goddess’ 
dead at age 68

NEW YORK -  Rita Hayworth, 
the red-haired dancer who became 
Hollywood’s “ Love Goddess”  of 
the 1940s, captivating audiences 
with sultry movie roles and a stor
my personal life that included a 
marriage to a prince, has died. She 
was 68.

’The actress, who suffered for 
years from Alzheimer’s disease, an 
incurable brain disorder marked 
by irreversible loss of mental func
tion, died Thursday night at the 
home of her daughter. Princess 
Yasmin Aga Khan, said Michelle 
Weinstein, spokeswoman for the 
princess.

A court had put Miss Hayworth 
in her daughter’s care in 1981 as 
disease robbed her of memory, 
speech, personality and ability to 
function. For several years in the 
1970s, she had been misdiagnosed 
as an alcoholic.

B e fo re  her illn ess . M iss 
Hayworth’s provocative beauty 
burned itself into movie legend.

Her picture was pasted on the 
first atomic bomb exploded in 
peacetime, on Bikini atoll in 1946. A 
photo of her kneeling on a bed in a 
negligee was one of the most 
famous pin-up shots of World War 
II, surpassed only by Betty 
Grable’s leggy swi|^uit pose.

On screen, she played temp
tresses “ Gilda,”  “ Miss Sadie 
Thompson”  and “ Salome.”

hour hostage drama on the tarmac of Okecie Airport
“ When he was being apprehended, he used the ex

plosives and one hostage was injured,”  said Col 
Janusz Olkiewicz, spokesman for communist govern
ment’s Interior Ministry. He spoke to reporters outside 
the airport police station to which the bus hijacker was 
taken after his capture.

In a separate development, the official news agency 
PAP reported that two young men tried unsuccessfully 
to hijack a light plane Thursday as the pilot was warm
ing it up near Gdansk.

The pilot managed to block the plane’s fuel supply 
and the men fled, PAP said. One was captured a few 
hours later and police were hunting the other on Fri
day, the agency said.

AssociatMl Press photo

Rita Hayworth, acclaimed the "most accomplished female dancer on 
the screen" by members of the International Dance Congress in 1947, 
died Thursday at the age of 68, it was announced Friday. She suffered 
from Alzheimer's disease.

World
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By Associated Press

Rebels name council
SUVA, Fiji — Prime Minister Timoci 

Bavadra, abducted with his Cabinet by 
soldiers who seized the government, appealed 
for calm and said neither he nor his ministers 
had been harmed, the Fiji Times said Friday 

Its report came a day after Lt. Col. Sitiveni 
Rebuka led a bloodless coup against the 
month-old government, the first in Fiji with 
an ethnic Indian majority 

Rebuka named a temporary governing 
council 'Thursday but the governor general, an 
influeptial chief who represents Queen 
Elizabeth II in this formet- British colony, said 
he had assumed executive power 

Bavadra and his ministers were being held 
at the prime minister’s official residence 
after the first coup in the South Pacific, the Fi 
ji Times said. The comments it quoted were 
Bavadra’s first since Rebuka and about 10 
soldiers raided Parliament, seizing him and 
the U members of his Cabinet.

Alliance urges shift
STAVANGER, Norway — European allies 

urged the United States on Friday to insist 
that any deal with the Kremlin on scrapping 
medium-range nuclear missiles include the 
Soviet Union’s weapons in Asia as well as 
Europe.

The NATO position, announced after two 
days of talks in this North Sea oil port, reflects 
what Defensa Secretary Caspar W 
Weinberger said was President Reagan's cur
rent wish

Defense ministers of 14 North Atlantic Trea 
ty Organization countries said worldwide 
elimination of medium-range missiles should 
be a a condition of any agreement 

Soviet negotiators have rejected the idea of 
an immediate global ban, noting that Presi
dent Reagan and Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gor 
bachev agreed in principle at their Reykjavik 
summit last October that each side could keep 
too of the weapons on its own territory outside 
Europe

Seoul protest continue
SEOUL, South Korea — Students hurled 

rocks and firebombs at riot police Friday at 
dozens of universities as violent protests 
against the government of President Chun 
Doo-hwan continued for a fifth straight day 

Dissident leaders, meanwhile, vowed to 
step up the protests this weekend to mark the 
anniversary Monday of the 1980 supression by 
the armed forces of an uprising in the 
southern city of Kwangju, in which nearly 200 
people died by official count.

Police used armored cars, tear gas and 
baton charges to break up demonstrations at 
34 universities and colleges around the coun
try.

Rats bolder at food processing plants
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A fed^al meat and poultry inspector testified 

Friday that despite Agriculture Department assurances of progress, 
“ the flies have been getting meaner, the roaches fatter and the rats 
bolder”  at food processing plants.

Vemie Gee, a Food Safety and Inspection Service inspector from Long 
Beach, Calif., told senators that the government label on beef, pork and 
poultry products should be changed from “ USDA Inspected and Approv
ed”  to read “ Eat At Your Own Risk.”

Complaining of poor training of inspectors, “ petty corruption”  among 
department sujjervisors and harassment of conscientious plant inspec
tors and veterinarians, Gee said that “ as long as the mismanagement 
continues, then filthy or diseased products will keep being approved for 
consumers to eat.”

^ ì f O i i i e ^ h o e L

'FEATURING NAME BRANDS*

Sprtai Sale
4 0 0 /0  off Shoes

1 0 %  off All Bags 
Belts & ScarvesVisa 

Mastercard
267-8174 

22 Highland

Jones & Associates

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

Jean E. Snons, Jr.
FORMERLY A PARTNER IN THE FIRM 

SHOTTS & HOLLMANN, PERRYTON

AND

II. Bryan Hicks
FORMERLY AN ASSOCIATE IN THE FIRM 

ROLSTON & HÄUSLER, HOUSTON

HA'\/E BECOME ASSOCIATED WITH THE FIRM

600 MAIN STREET

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720 

(915) 267 7454
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Ifow’s your health? 
Find out, free.

Come to Midland Memorial Hospital’s Health Fest '87, May 16 
(Saturday) from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. at Midland Park Mall. Free health 
screenings and information will be available all day. These are just a 
few of the services we’ll offer:

' blood pressure check 
' pulmonary function testing 
■ emergency care demonstrations 
' cancer risk a.ssessment 
• colo-rectal screening

' heart rhythm monitoring 
' nutritional a.s.se.ssment-con.sultation 
' back posture evaluation 
•speech screening 

' diabetes .screening

You’ll also get a personal Health Care Report Card to help you get a 
pul.se on your health. It’s all at Health Fest ’87, sponsored by Midland 
Memorial Hospital. We’re your choice for quality health care.

IMDIAND
mmoMM.
HOSPITM.

i ’'lfl87 Midland Memorial Hospital
III I
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Hudson returns home to make magic
By EDDIE CURRAN 

Staff Writer
When Jim Hudson plays his ham 

mer dulcimer, listeners look like 
they’ve been frozen wide-eyed 
after seeing an angel descend from 
the heavens.

The sounds the-Goahoma native 
makes on his instrument either 
stun his audierKe, or prompt them 
to shout and clap.

“ I get both responses,” Hudson 
says. “ My family screams a lot.

“ I’m inspired by both. Music’s 
such a personal thing. You can tell 
what kind of mood I ’m in, whether 
it’s fast or slow or I ’m bordering on 
depression,” he says.

H u d s o n  g r e w  up h e r e ,  
graduating from Coahoma in 1968. 
He has since moved to Asheville, 
N.C., in the Smoky Mountains, the 
hotbed of bluegrass music. Hudson 
is in West Texas this week — for 
the first time in six years — to visit 
his family and perform for local 
audiences.

Hudson built his instrument, 
which looks like a cross between a 
harp and a xylophone. Although it’s 
a stringed instrument, Hudson 
neither strums nor plucks it.

Rather, he places the 30-pound 
dulcimer on a stand, and, leaning 
forward slightly with a little bend 
in his knees, strikes the strings 
with his hammers.

They are small, light maplewood 
sticks with about one inch of 
leather shoestring glued to their 
ends Though Hudson said the 
sound of hammers striking 
dulcimer is most like a piano, 
that’s not really accurate — this in
strument makes a sound entirely 
its own.

As amazing as the sounds he 
makes is the fact that Hudson first 
played the dulcimer just two years 
ago.

The way he tells the story, it 
seems it was just a matter of time 
before Hudson and the hammer 
dulcimer became a pair.

“ A friend of mine bought one six 
years ago. He brought this thing 
over to my house and I laughed at 
him. 1 told him he’d been ripped 
off.

“ One reason 1 didn’t want to play 
it is I heard him play it, and I had 
no interest in it,”  remembers Hud
son with a chuckle.

Three years later, at the same 
friend’s house, Hudson heard the 
national champion dulcimer player 
do it right.

“ I heard him play ‘Maple Leaf 
Rag’ — that’s an old Scott Joplin 
ragtime tune. Once I heard him, 1 
was hooked. I developed an im
mediate interest in the instru
ment,”  Hudson says.

Hudson’s friend, the one who 
didn’t play well, promised to build 
him a hammer dulcimer. A year 
later, on July 5, 1985 — at an
Arkansas campground — that good 
friend presented Hudson with his 
dulcimer.

Ten months and two days later, 
Hudson went to the studio to record

his first album, a collection of 
gospel favorites he called, “ How 
Great Thou Art.”  Since then, he’s 
recorded “ Me & The Kids,”  an 
album he made with his son and 
daughter

Hudson plays the dulcimer, the 
guitar, the organ, the bass, and the 
percussion in the studio. In true 
mountain music tradition, Hudson 
wings it when it comes to 
instruments.

For a light percussive sound, he 
played the cardboard box, using a 
whiskbroom. For a touch of Latin 
rhythm, Hudson shook a gallon jug 
filled with pinto beans.

But the dulcimer is always the 
focus.

Hudson can play, and beautiful
ly, more than 70 songs from a wide 
background, including Irish jigs, 
country and western, bluegrass, 
gospel and contemperary songs, 
like the theme from “ Chariots of 
Fire.”

The Coahoma native proved to be 
as quick a study as a builder of 
dulcimers as he was as a player

Although he’d never worked with 
wood before, he bought his first 
saw a year ago and has since built 
16 dulcimers. The one he plays — 
his own model — is testimony 
aplenty that Hudson learned fast.

Jim Hudson plays his hammer dulcim er to the delight of students at 
Coahoma Elementary School Thursday morning. Hudson has played for

In addition to being a player and 
a builder of dulcimers, he’s also 
steeped in the instrument’s history.

in the woods with him.
“ But radio and cars and kind of 

civilization itself has pushed it 
aside. Now, when people see it, 
they say, ‘What’s this? Is this thing

the dulcimer, he said. “ Not 
everybody has one of these in his 
living room.

Don’t trust the dulcimer player
In addition to being quite a musician, Jim Hudson is a prolific teller 

of non-truths.
Hudson is a liar.
Last weekend in Glenrose, Hudson won a liar’s contest His first lie 

tied him for first, so he won it with a second lie
For his first lie, Hudson told a fishing story
“ I caught a fish so big it broke clothesline wire, and a 20-foot logg

ing chain. 1 never have caught that fish, but I go down to the lake and 
hear him rattling that chain all the time,” Hudson lied.

But he saved his best for last. Check out this:
“ 1 was trying to catch a deer barehanded. I was out here at the 

cemetery at Garden City and there was a big buck hung in the fence 
— he’d gotten his feet tangled.

“ I ran to grab him and as soon as I grabbed him he got loose. I 
grabbed for his antlers and I didn’t catch him, but I did stick my 
finger in his right ear. It went in just up to that first knuckle right 
there,”  Hudson said with a straight face, pointing at his top knuckle.

“ I chased him for three and a half miles before I gained enough on 
him to crick my finger so I could stop him,”  Hudson repeated.

“ They loved it,”  Hudson said.
The liar and musician admitted he’d heard that one years ago, 

although he changed the ending for the cohtest
Why?
“ I had to change the end of the deer that the finger got stuck in,” 

Hudson said.
No more questions.

“ I ’ve never seen anybody who’s 
heard it who didn’t react. It’s a 
very happy sound,” Hudson says

Hudson’s so endeared to the 
sound and the instrument, it has 
become his occupation. He makes 
and sells dulcimers, records and 
sells albums, and stays busy play
ing for audiences. Between now 
and Christmas, he has a single 
open weekend. He’ll travel as far 
north as Michigan and New Hamp
shire, and as far south and west as 
San Angelo.

“ This instrument was real 
popular back in the 1800s, when 
they used to have the bam dances. 
They called it the lumberjack 
piano, because he could take it up

new? Did you invent that?’ ”  Hud
son says, allowing that that’s part 
of the dulcimer’s charm.

“ It’s the sound. That, and the 
uniqueness”  that attracted him to

Around town
NIGHTCLUBS

• Stallone Night Club, 205 Run
nels St., offers country western, 
disco, rock ’n roll, and Spanish 
music for dancing. 'liie club is open 
from 8 p.m. to midnight Friday and 
8 p.m. to 1 a m. Saturday

M O VIES
•  The Ritz Theater on 401 Main 

St. is showing the Mel Gibson 
thriller, “ Lethal Weapon” , an 
adventure comedy, also starring 
Danny Glover, rated R It will show 
nightly at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.

•  'The Heart of Texas Band per
forms 9 p.m. Wednesday throiugh 
Saturday at 'The Brass Nail, south 
of Big Spring on Highway 87. Sun
day is rock ’n roll night beginning 
at 9:30 p.m. Admission is $3 for 
non-members.

Also showing at, The Ritz is 
“ Blind Date,” a madcap comedy 
featuring Bruce willis hookii^ up 
with Kim Basinger. This jewel 
stars Bruce Willis, and is rated 
PG-13. Showtimes are 7 and 9 p.m.

Saturday and Sunday matinee 
times for both movies is 2 p m.

“ Beverly Hills Cop II,”  sneak 
previews Wednesday and Thurs
day nights at 7:15 p.m. and 9:15 
p.m.

ARTS PROGRAM 
•  The Big Spring Veterans Ad

ministration Medical Center will 
host a “ Vet Arts 5 Program” 
tod#y.

The show is designed to generate 
an increase in artistic awareness, 
talents, and interests throughout 
the Veterans Administration.

All work shown will have been 
done by outpatients and inpatients
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Big Spring Planned Parenthood] 
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M ISS Y O U R

If you should miss your Big 
Spring HsrsM, or If ssrvics 
should bs unsstisfsctory, 
pisss# tsisphons:

Circulation Dspsrtmsnt 
Phono 263-7331 

Opon until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridsys 

Opon Saturdays A Sundays 
UntH 10:00 s.m.

■for <^our\0  reader^

Teacher's
Guide

For use by teachers and parents at home and at 
school.
For use with issue: Cycling Safety
Main idea: To celebrate American Bike Month, this issue discusses bike safety rules. 
The follow ing is a list o f activities to be used with this issue. They are listed in order 
o f difficulty, with the easier pre-reader assignments listed first. Ask the children to do 
the following:

1. Find the following pictures: stop sign, bike helmet, stoplight, knapsack, shoes.
2. Count the number o f bike safety drawings. What do you see in each one?
3. What are some important bike safety rules to follow? Why? Act out how some 

o f the safety rules are disobeyed. Then talk about them and act them out the right
way.

4. Draw a picture o f the bike you would most like to own.
5. Look in your paper for pictures o f different types o f transportation. Do you see 

any pictures (if bikes?
6. Design a poster for American Bike Month.
7. Lcx>k in ihe classified ads o f your paper for bike ads. Write an ad for a bike you 

would like to buy or sell.
8. Underline all the statements that are false: When you get to a stop sign, look to 

the left first. May is American Bike Month. Always drive against the traffic, not with 
it. Look both ways before entering a street. The mountain bike is not popular with 
adults. Obey all traffic signals. It is a good idea to always wear a helmet.

9. What is the Tour de France? Pretend you are a reporter interviewing one-of the 
racers. What questions would you ask?

Htrald photo by Tim Appel

six school groups this week, and will play at two local churches 
tomorrow. ^

Ask for 1
2 for 1 Price
P IZZA

263-1381 InPizza inn. 9 .

*  M o v ie  C ap ito l o f  *
^  B ig  S p rin g  *
^  O ver 1 ,6 0 0  tit le s  to  c h o o s e  from : ^

T u e .-W e d .-T h u rs . $ 1 .0 0  Day;
*  F r i.-S a t -M on . $ 2 .0 0  D ay *

* VCR’s $5.00 a day *
. I ... A-i../ ' I  ( J,,« .

H u g h e s  R e n ta l S S a le s
267-6770 122$ West Third 267-S661

“ it ’s scary. I ’ve never gotten up 
in front of anybody that I played for 
when I didn’t have stagefright. 
Eventually I get over it, and 1 love 
it. If I can ever get through that 
first song, then I settle down and go 
right along," he says.

■̂ 1 *<g>

H O m  FO R M IN Q  IN  B IG  S P R IN E ^  
C O N Q U B I Y O tm  F E A R  O F  P U B L IC

H U M A N  9 K A T IO N 8 ,  S E L F  C O NFiO E NC E »
^  ^  M E M O R Y ,IM E X IN Q  Y O U R  ID E A S r " ^
I  O V E R C pM IN Q  W O R R Y  A N D  TE N S IO N

F o r  tn fo rm s t io n  C a ll R o n  B o w m a n   ̂ "

M  — tn-6612 S
Ì0

I t ’s probably the beautiful 
sounds of his own playing that 
relaxes him. That — and the stunn
ed silence of appreciation.

•  •  •
Jim Hudson and his dulcimer 

will be in concert tomorrow morn
ing at Sand Springs Baptist Church 
and Sunday evening at the First 
Church of the Nazerene in Big Spr
ing. Anyone interested can contact 
Hudson at Mountain Sounds Pro
du ctions; P .O . Box 18673; 
Asheville, N C. 28814.

A

Stomach Trimmer 
Amazing

"GUT BUSTER"
Style Exerciser 
Saturday Only 

Big Spring Mali at East End
of Parking Lot

SPRING ACTION 
ROWING EXERCISER! Only

«een
on National 
T.V. 19.95

of the Big Spring VA. The 
categories include: painting, 
watercolors, pottery, ceramics, 
sculpture, crochet, leather, 
p h o to g ra p h y , je w e lr y  and 
woodwork.

For more information, call 
Elizabeth Moltz at 263-7361, ext. 
275.

SHRUB SALE
Plant Now 
And Save!

I fA

1 gal. pot 8̂®® reg $5 95

2 gaL pot reg $12 95

5 gal. pot «18«  reg $21 95

LIgustrum —  Crape Myrtle —  Holly —  Eleagnus —  Pyracantha 
Wisteria —  Carolina Jessamine —  Honeysuckle and More.

#1 CaMsmla Roses
In Ready To  Plant Pots 

Regular $7.95 and $9.95

Plant

A.,)isv^M iai a ilU  # 9 .9 9  ^---- i----------------------- 1

«■»I"
One Group Rose Bushes $4.00 each

BRASS PLANTIN6 TIME
Raleigh St. A u g u s tin e .............................. ®8** p«r y.rd

Tex Turf Hybrid B e rm u d a ....................... ®2*®p.ry.rd

Zoysla, reg. $9.95....................... Special ®G**p.ry.rd

Tomato & Pepper 
Plants 4 /$ to o Prices Good 

Thru May 22nd

JOHANSEN indscam 8 
Nimry

Open Monday-Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 
OPEN SUNDAY 1:00 to 4:30

Hwy. 87 & Country Club Rd. Dial 267-5275

Ì
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After 27 years of employment at 
Jack and Jill School and Day Care 
Center, Director Charlene McKin
non is retiring. She will be honored 
at a reception from 2 to 5 p.m. Sun
day in the school’s gym.

McKinnon began her association 
with the center in January 1960, 
when she was called to substitute 
She had been a public school 
substitute. Founder and then direc
tor Arab Phillips asked her to stay.

Through the years, McKinnon 
h as t a u g h t  f i r s t  g r a d e ,  
k i n d e r g a r t e n  a n d  p r e 
kindergarten. has been choir direc
tor and assistant director

Local dentists attend conference
Local dentists Dr. David Rickey, 

Dr. Charles Rainwater, Dr. Robert 
Patterson and Dr. James Haller 
joined 6,000 dental professionals 
and guests attending the Texas 
Dental Association annual session 
in San Antonio May 7-10.

Throughout the meeting, more 
than 200 exhibitors from across the 
country demonstrated the latest in 
dental products and services. More 
than 100 scientific table presenta
tions and seminars were offered.

Local chefs association founded
The Perm ian Basin Chefs 

Association has been organized, af
filiated with the Texas Chefs 
Association and the American 
Culinary Federation.

The chapter will work closely 
with the area’s food operators to 
create better understanding of 
their needs. Members also will be 
available to give demonstrations 
and talks on proper food prepara
tion and service.

The next meeting will be at 6 
p.m. May 18 in the Plaza Club on 
the sixth floor of the ClayDesta Na
tional Bank building in Midland.

president of the 
Association, will

Isaac Pina 
Texas Chefs 
speak.

Those interested in joimng may 
contact Vice President Michel 
McKay at 683-2273, Ext. 67, or 
President Mike Stone at 563-1200.

Retail buyout
William T. D illard, 72, chairm an, chief executive officer and founder of 
the retail chain Dillard's, is optimistic about the coming acquisition of

Associated Press ptioto

Dallas-based Joske's. The buyout is designed to expand Dillard Depart
ment Stores Inc.'s already successful Southwestern presence.

Astronaut to speak in Midland
Astronaut Capt. Mike Coats will 

speak on the history and future of 
the U.S. space program at a 
meeting of the Permian Basin Sec 
tion of the Society of Petroleum 
Engineers

The meeting will be May 19 at 
Midland’s Ranchland Hills Country 
Club. Social hour begins at 5:30 
p.m., and dinner at 6:30 p.m 

Coats has logged 144 hours, 57 
minutes in space. He was a pilot on 
the Discovery, which was launched 
on a seven-day mission Aug. 30, 
19B4.

During the mission, the crew suc
cessfully activated the OAST-1 
solar ce ll wing experiment, 
deployed three satellites and 
operated crystal growth and 
photography experiments.

The crew earned the nickname 
‘ Icebusters”  in successfully 

removing hazardous ice particles 
from the orbiter using the Remote 
Manipulator System.

The Discovery completed 96 qr- 
bits of the earth before landing 
Sept. 5, 1984.

Popcorn lessons for Silicon Valley

Hahn participates in A&M program
Granville Hahn, president of 

Permian Research of Big Spring, 
participated in the development of 
a Texas A&M polymer materials 
and manufacturing program, ac
cording to Plastic Trends.

One of its primary aims is to of
fer technology to Texas plastics 
businesses, especially to com
panies that support the program as 
consortium members.

Hahn is chairman of the consor 
tium advisory committee.

Resin companies are turning to 
the program for help, because their 
staffs do not include the scope of

talent available at the University, 
said Dr. George W Haldin, 
director.

He said the program, “ probably 
the largest such effOTt in the 
world,”  emphasizes the essential 
role indust^ has played in its 
development.

Although Texas produces more 
polymers than any other state, its 
plastics processing industry has 
lagged, indicated member Jenn
ings Futch of J.F Futch & Co.

“ Now this program can help the 
pldstics industry be one of the 
leaders in getting the Texas 
economy moving again,”  he said.

By TOM PETERS 
What’s the difference between 

Van Buren, Ind., and San Clara 
County, Calif.? For starters, little 
Van Buren, 80 miles north of In
dianapolis, is home to Weaver Pop
corn, while sprawling Santa Clara 
County houses many of America’s 
premier semiconductor firms. Yet 
Van Buren’s Weaver could teach a 
thing or two to California’s 
technology hotshots.

Silicon Valley semiconductor 
makers are superb inventors, but 
they haven’t taken customers, 
manufacturing or the people in the 
plants all that seriously 

Instead of intently prowling 
customers operations and fac 
tories, the valley’s leaders and 
their lobbyists now prowl the halls 
of Congress, begging for relief 
from Japanese competition They 
got their wish on April 17 (I call it 
Black Friday), when retaliatory 
duties were imposed on various 
Japanese electronic goods.

1 don’t necessarily deny the 
semiconductor industry’s latest

Peters
on excellence

charge sheet against Japan But 
the Japanese hardball competitive 
ploys wouldn’t have-brought U.S. 
chipmakers to their knees if they 
had done their customer and 
m a n u fa c tu r in g  h om ew o rk  a 
decade ago

Which brings me back to Van 
Buren Weaver Popcorn, you see, 
is proud owner of 60 percent of the 
Japanese popcorn market! The

company's approach proves that 
.America can .compete anywhere 
In a nutshell, what Weaver did. 
Silicon Valley didn’t do

The 59-year-old firm has become 
the largest popcorn producer in the 
world. Weaver’s hallmark is. and 
always has been, premier quality 
Weaver has become the um̂ ues 
tioned leader in genetically produc
ing specialized popping corn Its 
close cooperation with independent 
farmer suppliers ensures top- 
drawer supply.^o Weaver s spotless 
factory, where highly committed 
people do the rest.

Weaver has sold a lot of popcorn 
overseas, but had not considered 
the Japanese market until three 
and a half years ago It departed 
from American traditions from the 
start That is. Weaver's executives 
were patient, as they made endless 
visits that others (perhaps the 
Silicon Valley sorts) would have 
called fruitless They built relation 
ships with distributors the only 
way It can be* done by spending 
time

.After a year and a half. Weaver 
finally earned a few small orders to 
Japan. Yet one of its first batches, 
Weaver’s and the U S s finest, was 
rebuffed The reason was a blow to 
Weaver's pride: unacceptable
quality

.American purchasers of bulk 
popcorn usually take a few. teacup 
size samples from any order and 
give them a cursory look. The 
Japanese hand-tnspecl several 
hundred pounds n( new orders 
They found impurities in the early 
Weaver orders

.■Vlany American businesspersons 
believe the Japanese kc“ep looking 
for flaws, inventing msurmoun 
table barriers so this is just one 
more ho-hum example of Japan s 
c IosckI  minds and closed markets 
Or could it be one more example of 
the island nation s passion for un
paralleled qualitv'^

Weaver was challenged, not m 
s u i t e d ,  by t h e  J a p a n e s e  
distributor's response.

Advertising duo promoted at Heraid
C-City Chamber gets new manager

COLORADO CITY — David E. 
Janca, 25, will begin duties Monday 
at the new Colorado City Area 
Chamber of Commerce manager.

Janca. manager of the Albany 
Chambw of Commerce, will fill the 
position vacated  by Penny 
Solomon, who accepted a similar 
position in Azle.

Janca will be paid an annual 
salary of $16,000. He and his wife, 
Teri, have an eight-week-old 
daughter, Nikki.

A graduate of Alfred M. Barbe 
High School in Lake Charles, La.,

he attended McNeese State Univer
sity there and Wharton Junior 
College.

He has been president of in
novative advertising in Abilene, 
marketing assistant for the West 
Texas Chamber of Commrare and 
for the West Texas Central Texas 
Oil and Gass Association, assistant 
manager/leasing agent for Morgan 
Property Management in Houston 
and chief executive officer and 
director of public relations for John 
Brent Promotions in Houston.

KBST earns 10 news awards
The KBST news department of 

Denise C renw elge and Je ff 
Ni¿holson received eight first place 
and two second place awards dur
ing the Texas Associated Press 
Broadcasters Convention in Austin 
May 8-9.

Crenwelge was presented first 
place plaques for best anchor, best 
reporter, best newscast over 10 
minutes and best feature story, for 
a sUn7  on the Mississippi Kites at
tacking post carriers and disrup
ting mail service last July. 9 ie alM 
received a second place certificate 
for best documentary, for a special 
on rape in Howard County.

Nicholson received first place 
txjnors for best spot news by a 
reporter for live reports on last 
May’s water crisis, best public af
fairs for a focus show on the Christi 
Rxjctor case, i

a live report from the scene of the 
Sweetwater tornado. He also 
received a second place certificate 
f«r best investigative report for a 
special on the Reeves County voter 
fraud.

Together the news team was 
presented a first place plaque for 
l?est spot news by a station for the 
coverage of the water crisis last 
May.

ll ie  competition was against 
radio stations in markets of 35.000 
or less population.
4 Id addition, Crenwelge was 

elected president of the Texas 
A ssoc ia te  Press Broadcaster 
Radio Board.

'The office puts Crenwelge in 
charge of coordinating next year’s 
radio news competition and plann
ing news writing seminars around

Two Heraid advertising depart
ment personnel have been pro
moted to managerial positions.
Advertising Director Richard 
White announced.

Dale Ferguson, 33, replaces his 
father, Don Ferguson, as retail 
advertising manager, and Cindy 
McGuire has been promoted to 
Dale Ferguson’s former position as 
classified ads manager.

Dale Ferguson’s duties will be 
overseeing the retail ad depart
ment, which onploys six salespeo- 
J>ie, and continue selling adver
tisements, he said.

He had been classified ads 
manager two years. Don Ferguson 
retired as retail ads manager in 
June 1986 after about 35 years in 
Herald employment.

“ I was raisi^ in the newspaper 
business,”  the younger Ferguson 
said. He began employment at the

Drilling report

paper in 1972, at age 18, as a 
pressman, and became a linotype 
operator the next year.

He moved to the advertising 
department in 1974, and left the 
paper two years later to pursue 
various managerial jobs in the 
community. He returned to the 
Herald in 1984 as classified ads 
manager

Ferguson, 33, has a wife, April, 
and five children: Paul. 15, 
Christie, 13, Shelby, 7, Jarett, 6, 
and Chelsea, 4.

Cindy McGuire replaces him as 
classified ads manager, promoted 
from retail ad salesperson.

She oversees the two classified 
ads employees, she said.

McGuire has been with the paper 
about a year and nine months, 
coming from Bancroft and Mouton 
law firm, she said.

Cindy McGuire
She has a bachelor's degree in 

marketing from the University of

Dale Ferguson
Texas at Austin. She is married to 
Keith McGuire

The price of West Texas crude is 
$19.63, as of Friday.

These are the latest oil and gas 
activity reports filed with the 
Texas Railroad Commission for 
the five-county crossroads country.

A iMw producer wae hrougM oa line in Howard 
Couaty’i  HowaflKnaaaeack PleM. wltb Motèl 
Producia« aa the operator

milaa iiaitheaot of B t( Spriat, the 
weSiaiu a WPecrelaaaeia the WSNW Survey II 
■a deaigiialed aa the Na 71 Mary Chalk

The «e l i  iadicatad atáhty ta pueap 51 haireti of 
oil per day, pha W  harrolo of aiator. It botUaned 
at IJ M  laat. aad prathadiiB wia be from perfora 
Uoaa la the Saa Aathea PonaaUon. XaW to 2.144

Employees win in supplier contest
T w o  Ga i l  O f f i c e  Supply 

employees won $600 in a supplier 
contest recently, owner Pat J. 
Porter said.

Denise Jackson, manager, and 
Sami Porter, clerk, won the money 
from Qume company, she said.

In the contest, Qume personnel 
called the store as if they were 
emtomers, and the employees won 
when they correctly answered a 
question that the alleged customer 
needs Qume ribbon “ number so- 
and-so,”  Porter said.

♦ «  «
Conoco lac hoo pnotori first productiofi figures 

tm two new « Í  wetti \m Úm Howard-Glasecock 
PtaU, Howard Coiatjr The operatioao arc 
ilfiigiiatfri ao the Noa. IS and IS G. O. Chalk “ B” . 
and arc locatad eight milao east of Foraan 
DriUiáleo arc in an SSwcrc ieaac in the W4NW

I t e  No. iSwcUpumpedabaiTeiiOf oilper day» 
plaBSUbarrciiofwnlar ltbottamedatS,lSkf«et 
and wW grotkMe frani a aat af per forabana hi thè 

attua. S.SS1 lo 2.SSS foat iato thè

IS w e l pun^ed OS bairelB ef oti par day, 
1 knrrali al wator  It wna takan ta a

bottoni, and wiO prodore from perfora- 
Uona in thè Middle Clenr Park Formation. Zjm to

3.7Z3 (eet into the hole.
* * w

At a location 14 milea sautheaat of Big Spring. 
Arco OU & (saa Hnaled an ml producer in Howa^ 
County’s Howard>Glaaacocfc Field 

The well is deaignated aa the No 12 E W 
Douthit “ C" D E.. pumping six berrelB of oii per 
day

Location la in a l60S-acre lease in the WkNW 
Survey Bottomed at 3.200 feet, production will be 
froma perfaeated interval in tte Glorieta Forma- 
tiaa, 2yM0 to 3.SSS foot into the wcUbore.

* ♦ *
Flowing 300 barreta of oil per day, the No 1 

Brenoand waa completad in Mitchell County’s 
Westkmita FM dby Dr R. B. W ikter 

DriltaMe ta eight milea northwest of Wcatbrook 
I t e  well waa ctaiDed to S^BB-ft. total depth and 

wiD produce froa  perforationa in the KWeidwn gei 
Famntton. S.1SS to S.ISS fool into the wallhnrr 
Prodnetton testa were nm on a lS/S4-in choke, 
and nowiag tubing preaaure regiatered SIS PSI 

- I t e  location ü í Q a OOkaerc loaae in the HATT 
Survey

♦ * ♦
Mobil IVoducing haA filed firit production 

figurca on an ml well in the l-tet latan Howard 
Field. Mitchell County I t e  No 200 Mary Fooler 
■howed potential to pinnp 71 barrels of oil per day. 
f * >  42 barreta of water 

I t e  operator has 3.040 acres leased, with 
drUtaile ia the TAP Survey The well ta loraled 
flinn BHileB aauthweat M Weatbrook 

PraAKttau wiD be from perforatkna ia the 
danr F « k  F m ation , 1.00 to 2.ST7 feet into the 
weflhtre Total driDhM doptk worn 3.400 feet, and 
the watt waa phiggrti back to 3.000 feet

* e *
Dm dm  County'i Good FM d gained a new pro

ducer when Chnoco Inc completed the No SA T

J. (iood “37”  11 milea northwest of Ackerly 
I t e  well indicated potential to pump SI terréls 

of oil per day. Water production totaled 107 bar 
reta per day The operatMm bottomed at 8.066 feet, 
and will produce from an interval in the (^nyon 
Formation, 7.967 to 8,066 feet into the wellbore 

The well u in a 160-acre lease in the TAF 
Survey • *

* * •
Texaco Inc of Midland is planning to drill four 

developmental wells ia Borden County’s Jo-Mill 
FWd. I t e  weita have been rtengnatrd aa the Noa 
SSnA. 7131. 0141 and 0142 Jo-Mill Unit Drillsites 
are IS milea southweat of (¿ail ina I7.7S4-acre 
lease ia the TAP Survey.

Projected total deptba range from 7,470 to 7,720 
feet. I t e  weita will be aimed at production in the 
Spraberry Formation

* * «
Mahoney A lándley Oil of Browitfield is plann 

mg to cofwhact a re-entry operation at the No 1 
(Tayton A Johnson Estate, a developmental well 
in the Southeast_Good Field, Borden County The 
weff ta locafed 'e i^  tmlí» nmlheast or vcTmoor m 
an 80 acre lease in the TAl* Sun ev 

The same «‘fixiiw'.’ v • « : '»il il.i
well iXrl 20. 1961, aiai at tht hnie it ptiaiiMd U 
barrels of oii per day from Canyon licx’ í |m*i lora  ̂
tiona at 0 JBI to 0.206 feet into the hole Mahoney A 
1 jndley Oil Plans to seek productrao in the same 
formation at appmaimately 8,350 feet.

Parker A Paialey Petroleum has filad first pm 
ductioa figures on a new devetoproeotal well in 
the Spraberry Trend Field. Martin Cbonty T te  
No. 1 WUUama ” H”  showed potential to pump 36 
harreta af oil per day. phia SO barreta af water 

The operator has 00 acres leased, with driHaile 
m the TAP Survey, eight mdea nartharast of

•̂irvpv Drdl'ritc *̂4 18 ir*i’

M
A
Y

6

ingled in Ibe Spraberry Formatian. rang ing from 
7,441 to 9,066 feet into the wellbore Total drilling 
depth was 9,150 feet, and the well was plugged 
back to 9.067 feet

* * «
Petrus Oil of Dallas is planning to seek deeper 

production at the No 1 ('owden Ranch “ A a 
developmental well in Martin County’s North 
(•reentree Field Tte well is located 17 miies 
southwest of Tarun m a 2.5M acre lease tn the 
TAP Survey

Amoco Production previously comptated the 
well Feh. 0. 1906, aa ao oil producer At thnt time, 
it pumped 37 barreta of oil par day plua 200 barrels 
of water The original total depth waa 9.S00 feet

Petrua ptana to deepen the wed to approeimate- 
ly 10.750 feet, and sack prockictiot n the Strewn 
Forma tioo.

« * ♦
The No t Boone, an ILlSOO-ft wildcat well, is 

scheduled to be (killed in Glasscock ('ounty Sun 
Kxploratinn A l^ oduction of Midfaind is the 
operator

T te  Well Will produce from perforatiofita comm

i»rills ile  b.4» U m  ,-̂ Uk. ■ q r  o %•» ...
8,800-rt wildcat well in (¡Ussrork ('ounty Ite  
nperation will he located 17 miles northwest of 
(farden (?ity in a 326^arre lease in the TAP 
Survey T te  operator is North Ameritan 
Royaltien of Mkttand

* * *
An 0,106-ft wildcat well ta planned by Santa Fe 

Minerals of Dallas at a (tailtaitc two mUas nor 
ibwest of Garden City The loctation ta in a 
•46-acre lanaa in cnaaacnck (ten ty  ’s TAP Survey 
Tte well has been deeignafed as the No 1 
Hightower Unit
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THE Daily Crossword by K*nn«tt) WM*

DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROU
1 Um « an abacus
5 Daprtvabon
•  Scartati

14 Simon or 
Diamond

15 Scopa
16 Zaaioua
17 Fr. fashion 

magazlr>a
18 Happy
16 Talk nonsansa
20 Futila 

antarprtsa
23 Fall
24 Ethiopian 

princa
25 Man’s ancastor?
28 Wood panalirtg
33 Qraat pain
34 Shield band
35 RIvar of Bam
36 Engages In 

futila 
behavior

40 Many millen
niums

41 Cape of Qood 
Hope dis
coverer

42 — left fleid 
(all wrong)

43 Color
46 Most attrac

tive
47 Small island
48 Talk impu

dently
49 Engages in 

futile 
behavior

56 Battleship
to remember

57 Ta-ta, Mario
56 — of Clevas
59 Command
60 Small group
61 Network
62 Dandelion 

and toadflax
63 Transmitted
64 Trsmpled

1 2 1 • 1 7 1 11 « 11
14 M
17 I" U

26 11 In
^ M 4

H n n n P* 11 »

S3
M M
46 42
a M - --

^ W 7
N 51 u u 14 H

M 17
M wu J L

5-/<a

«1967 Tfibun« M«dia Services, loc 
AH Rights R«Mrv*d

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:
*ThEY edged us out SlXTEEM TO ZIP. *

DOWN
1 Once more
2 Sandwich shop
3 Pickle

4 Progress
5 Shallow lake
6 Ship’s deck
7 Oceans
8 Marquis da —
9 Annie for one

10 Torment
11 Sleeveless 

robes
12 Ceremony
13 “Fables 

in Slang" 
humorist

21 Becomes hoary
22 Sobbed
25 Leas perilous
26 Aleut abode
27 Satellites
28 Avenge
29 Exclamation
30 — blanche
31 QobI green 

spot
32 Eng. river 
34 Rider of an

eight-footed
horse
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

37 Entrances
38 Abode
39 Win a battle 

of wits
44 Deserved
45 Stingy ones
46 Partnership 
48 Discoloration

S/1C/I7
49 Reveal
50 Adjutant
51 N.T. book
52 Exhauat
53 Humdinger
54 Aware of
55 Require
56 Use a scythe

SUNDAY, MAY IT. IMT 
GENERAL TENDENCIES; It’i  a 

very good Sunday to think out a prac
tical course of aetk». Diacuaa your in- 
tereeting plana with both men and 
women who are in a pasiUon to help 
you.

ARIES (March U to April IS) Con
centrate on mundane and outaide mat
ters today Talk the future over with 
utfluantlAl poooki

TAl/RUS (AprU 30 U> May 30) It’a 
time to study your newtpeper for data 
that can help you command a greater 
incocne In the future 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Be 
more willing to follow through with the 
ideas oi your mate. You can reach a 
better understanding 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) ^  you listen to the views of one who 
is practical, you can reach a fine ac- 
cort now

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Study 
whatever services you have promised 
to do for others Try not to drive 
yourself as hard as you like to 

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) lt ‘8 a 
good day to plan your entertainments 
for the future Be with the one you love 
tonight, but stay on your budget 

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Be prac 
tica) and see what can be done to make 
your home more functional EIn)oy 
your abode and be happy 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) Come 
to a fine understanding with relatives, 
close friends and others who are im
portant in your life.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21) 
Pinpoint your greatest needs and be 
practical in planning how to improve 
them

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) 
Concentrate on how best to gain per 
sonal aims and pleasures Show your 
true hospitality by entertaining 
tonight

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 19) 
Study how you want conditions to be at 
home and reach the right understan
ding with kin

PISCES (Feb 20 to March 20) 
Friends can give you fine suggestions 
for realizing your goals more quickly 
Enjoy your favorite hobbies 

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 
...he, or she, will be s joy to have 
around the house since this child will 
always want to be of help to family and 
fnends Encourage this quality and 
trend the education along business 
lines Much success can be realized in 
this lifetgime

MONDAY. MAY It. 1M7 
** GENERAL TENDENaSB: A day 
when you have a coaaiderable 
a m o u o o t o f c le v e r n e t s  and 
rcaourcefuiiMes to handle whatever 
probletna arise and to reduce the plan 
of aetkm you considered over the

ARIES March 21 to April It ) Private 
activities can be handled very well to-
dav, provv 
a bigwig who haa your inlcreats at 
heart

TAURUS (A n il 20 to May 30) You 
have fine frienas who can assist you to

GEECH
“Was Mrs. Wiggs the mother of all 

those dolls?”

“The Stars impel, they do not com
pel ’ What you make of your life is 
largely up to you!

gain your Alms, provided you 
them, and then tonight you can be 
together for fun.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 31) Handle 
the problematical affairs of a public 
nature that can arise today, but 
tonight your boms ia your best bst.

MOON CHILDREN (June tt  to July 
21) You get fine ideas today and should 
jot them down so that later you do not 
forget them

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Your hun
ches are good and you can plan your 
business more intelligently now, so get 
busy during the daytime. Be subtle 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Be sure 
you know how partners feel about be
ing associated with you, and if there 
are any complaints, rect^y them 

UBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) A  good 
(Jay to imfMrove your envlit^nmeni so 
that it becomes more functional and 
pleasant to be in as well.

BCXIRPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Know 
what it is that the one you love expects 
of you and you can increase happiness 
of both in the days ahead 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Try to get at the root of that tension at 
home and clear up the matter Do 
some entertaining at home 

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) 
You can comprehend the needs of 
allies so you can now communicate 
well with them Keep your accounts 
straight

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 19) Get 
ting into financial and other practical 
affairs is most important, and you can 
add appreciably to assets 

PISCES (Feb 20 to March 20) You 
understand what will make you happy 
so do something about it, and stop 
delaying Take it easy tonight 

IF YOUR CHILD 18 BORN TODAY 
...he or she can easily comprehmd 
psychic or visionary ideas and then 
make them workable and practical, so 
slant the education along lines that re
quire just such a capability A fine 
underlying humor in this chart 

*  *  *
“ The Stars impel, they do not com 

pel ' What you make ctf your life is 
largely up to you!
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Hawks blast Angelina, 10-1
COLLEGE STATION — The Hovard Col
lege Hawks won their second game at the 
state juniar college baseball tournament 
by thumping the Angelina College 
Roadnnaiers 10-1 PridBy morning.

The win propels Howard into the third 
round against the loser of the McLennan 
Community-College-Panola contest The 
Hawks lost their opener 2-0, to San 
Jacinto

Howard took a }-0 lead in the fuat inn

ing and never looked back as Howard 
pounded out 13 hits and Howard Landry 
scattered seven hits while going the 
distance. Landy struck out two and walk
ed four while raisiag Ms record to 11-S.

Left fielder Ernesto Castro begin things 
in the first with a single. He scored on a 
triple by Joel ChimeliB. Cfaiineiis scored 
when Angelina starter Paul Hunter baMt- 
ed. Juan Rodriguez followed with a dou
ble, and scared on a triple by Chad Baker.

The Hawks blew the game open in the 
third, scaring five runs and taking an IM) 
lead.

Randy Deal led off by reaching base on 
an error. Deal, nomudly the starting 
cacfaer, was lim iied to a desingnated hit 
ter’s r ^  after iitjuring his thumb on a 
foul tip in the San Jacinlo game. FYed 
Lopez handled catching duties.

Frank Medina moved Deal around with 
a single and Lopez loaded the bases with

another single Right fielder John Wiles 
soared Deal and Medina with a single 
Castro made it 7-0 Hawks, when his single 
scored Lopez and Wiles Castro sco i^  
the final run of the inning when he scored 
on Rodriguez’s single 

Angelina scored its only run of the 
game in the top of the sixth Howard put 
icing on the cake in the bottom of the 
sixth, when Rodriguez singled and Deal 
blasted a two run shot It was Deal's 15th

home run 75th run batted in
The game went only seven inmhgK 

because at the state tournament gam ^ 
are called when a team is leading by 10 
runs after five innings or eight runs after 
seven

ITie win raises Howard’s record to 
3K-12
Anxeiina 000 «10 0 — 1 7 2
Howard »5  OK x —10 13 I
WP l.andr\ ( II 3) IJ^ Hunter (10«I

Defending champion falls
AUSTIN — Garden C ity ’s 
Danette Holdampf dethroned 
the defending state singles 
champion and earned a spot in 
the ciaas A singles finals today 
against Stacy -Shanks of Baird at 
the state tennis tournament.

Holdamph, a senior, defeated 
defending state champion KeUi 
Williams of Borden Qiunty 6-4, 
1-6, 6-4. Williams, just coming 
off a state shorthand cbampin- 
ship last week, was competing 
in her fourth state tennis tmuua- 
ment while this makes the se
cond trip for Holdampf

Garden City tennis coach 
Terry Burelsmith said it was 
perhaps HoldampTs brightest 
moment so far. “ Overall, it was 
probably the best she’s played 
I ’m proud the way she kept com 
ing back,”  he said “ Shanks 
beet us in regional so it’s pro
bably an advantage for us hav
ing played her before. We know 
what to expect, we didn’t the 
first time.”

Shanks defeated Holdampf in 
the Region II-A finals 64), 6-4.

Shanks, the defending Class 
AA state runner-up, defeated 
Stacy Bessire of O’Donnell 6-3, 
6-4, to reach the finals Bessire 
won the Class A state champion 
ship in 1985 and finished runner 
up to Williams last year

Borden County coach Bill May 
said Holdampf and Williams 
have been playing against each 
other since the seventh grade 
and this is the first time 
Holdampf has won.

“ Danette’s a good player and 
I think that’s the best I ’ve seen 
her plaj;»’:V-«aid May. “They 
p la ]!^  e a ^  6ther four hmeshut 
Danette won the won that 
counted the most “ I ’m not 
dissapointed because Kelli 
played a pretty good game 
herself.”

Holdampf defeated Lisa In- 
gleke of Chilton 2-6,6-2,6-1 to ad 
vance to the sem ifina ls  
Williams defeated Stacy Norrell 
of Martin’s Mill 6-1, 6-0 in the 
opening round

• ■ : «a.4:s .

9

sä.
BerdoM Cawnty seaiar Kelli WilNauik-fiNM defeated in ttie Claes A 
state siH9ies semifinals by Garden City's Oanette Holdampf. 
Williams is the defending state champion.

Holdampf and Shanks will 
play for the Class A state singles 
championship today at 11 a.m.

CLASS A GIRLS SINGLiCS 
P in t R ead

KeUi Wilhams. Borden Ooonty def 
Stacy Morrell. Marin’s Mill S-1, «4  
[lanetie Hokhunph. Garden City def 
Lisa Ingieke. Chikoo XC. 62. 61.

Stacy Shanks, Baird def Linda 
Markee. Abbott 62. 62 
Stacy Beasire, O’Donnell def Brandye 
Anderaon. 62, 64.

SenifMak
Danette Holdampf, Garden City def 
Kelli WUhams, Borden County. 6 4 .1«. 
64
Stacy Shanks. Baird def Stacy 
Beasire. O’Donnell 7-S, 6-0

Alysheba goes for round two
BALTIMORE (AP) — Jack Van Berg, trainer of 

Kentucky Derby winner Alysheba, believes he has 
enough horse to win the Preakness Saturday at 
Pimlico

But Van Berg is leaving nothing to chance
Katrina Owens, Miss Preakness of 1984, attended 

the annual Alibi Breakfast Friday at the request of 
Van Berg because 1984 was the year he won the race 
with Gate Dancer.

Alysheba also is staying in stall 18 in the bam hous
ing Preakness horses instead of stall 40, where the 
Derby winner traditionally stays at Pimlico. Gate 
Dancer stayed in stall 18.

Van Berg also plans to wear the same brown suit 
Saturday that he wore on Derby Day IMay 2 at Chur
chill Downs

“That’s the only coat he’s got,” quipped trainer D. 
Wayne Lukas, who will try and win the Preakness 
with Lookinforlliebigane after finishing out of the 
money in the Derby with the entry of Capote, War 
and On ITie Line

“I thought his race in the Arkansas Derby, when 
be ran second to Demons Begone, was a big one,” 
Lukas said.

The trainer felt, however, that Lookinforthebigone 
was not seasoned enough to start in the IVi-mile Der
by. The Preakness is 1 3-16 miles.

Demons Begone was the bettiiig favorite in the 
Darby, but bled and diri not finish. He is the third 
Derby winner in six years to miss the Preakness. 
The others who misBed, because of dedsioiis by their 
owners, were Gate Del Sol. 1982, and Spend a Buck, 
1985

Pleasant Colony, 1981, was the last winner of both 
the Derby and Preakneos. He then finished third in 
the 1 V -̂mile Belmont. The 11th and last Triple Crown 
winner was Affirmed in 1978.

Alysheba will face eight other 3-year-okh Satur
day. If all start, the 113th Preakness will be worth 
160,800, with $412,100 to the winner ABC will 
televise from 4:30 p.m. to6p.m. EDT, and post time 
is 5:33 p.m.

It rained Friday, but the forecast was for mostly 
sunny weather Saturday, with the temperature in the 
70s.

Alysheba, who won the Derby by three-quarters of 
a length over Bet Twice, is the 7-5 early favorite. Bet 
Twice is 3-1, with Cryptodearance, fourth in the Der
by, next at 3-1. Avies Copy, third in the Derby, is 15-1.

Also entered were Gukfa, No More Flowers, Phan
tom Jet and Harriman.

Gukh finished siidfa in the Derby, while No More 
Ftowers was IStti. Harriman was scheduled to arrive 
at Pimlico about 10 a.m. Saturday from owner 
Bayard Sharp’s term at Middletown, Del.

Alysheba will be allowed to race on Lasix, a 
diuretic given to hones who bleed. No Preakness 
starter will race on Butaaolidin, an anti-inflamatory 
medicatian, which is legal in Kentucky, but not in 
Maryland. No medication is allowed in New York, 
the site of the Beimant Stakes June 6.

In his first start after surgery, Alysheba finished 
first, but was diiqi«ltfiwl and placigd ttnrd in the 
m-mile Blue Gnos April 33 at Keeneland.

Van Berg also said hie was not upset by Alysheba’s 
half-tnile workout Thursday in a slow SO 3-5 secooch, 
which was a result of an overcautnus exercise rider.

The Preakness will be a homecoming for 
Alysheba’s jockey, Chris McCsiron, who will be 
seeking Ms first Prsakness victory in hio fifth try.

McCamn broke in as a jockw in Maryland in 1974, 
when he rode a notional reconf 546 winners. He won 
486 races in 1975, and moot of Us winners in the 1970s 
were recorded at Maryland tracks.

The CaUfaraia-faaaed McOsrran, who hit the 
4,000-victory plateau in IMS, has been ridmg with an 
eight-ounce nfoinlroB steel plate and 11 screws in his 
left leg as a result of a five-horse spill last Oct. 17 at 
Santa AUta. He rwtiuiiwl to riding March 12, 1987.

For a scary moment in the upper stretch of the 
Derby, it looked as if McCairon might Ut the ground 
again with 15 p"««iing S-yoar-4ildB bohind Um. 
Alysheba cHpiiisl the heete of lending Bet Twice, but 
somehow did not fall.

Razorbacks edge Aggies, 4-3
AUSTIN (A P ) — Catcher Andy 

Skeels set a new school record 
for iMHne nins in a season with a 
ttiree-run iiomer in the firA  mn- 
ing as Arkansas beat Texas A4M  
4-g Friday in the first game of tile 
Southwest Coitference baseball 
toamannent.

Skeels’ 18th home run at the 
year came with one out in the 
first after Scott Pose reached on 
a single and Troy Eklund had 
w aind to load off the game.

- The Razorbacks, 45-12, scared 
their final run in thie second when 
Eklund drove in Rob More, who 
hadUngldd.

Texas A4M, 41-19, scored 
single runs in the third, sixth and 
eighth innings and had two 
chances to tie the score late in 
the game.

In the eighth, with one run 
already in and nnmers on aecoiid 
and third, the AggieB tried a

Steers soph finishes third

sq u e eze  p lay  but Chuck  
Knoblauch was tagged out at 
home after missing the plate. A 
fly-nut eadsd the maiag altar 
that play.

Texas A&M got Don Wren to 
third after an error in its last at- 
bat in the ninth, but he was left 
stranded.

John Oefaidiar, 9-1, picked up 
the win for Arkanas despite giv
ing up 12 Mts. Gary Geiger, 11-3, 
was the loaer.

F ra «  staff and wire reports
A U S T I N  — B i g  S p r i n g  

sophomore Ben Gonzales was the 
lone Steers runner to finish in the 
top three as he placed third in the 
1600 meter run at the state track 
meet.

Gonzales ran a career best 4;25.2 
in the race to finish behind George 
Tambourides of F'riendswood and 
Curt Crum of Granbury T’am- 
bourides won the event in 4:19.5 
and Crum ran a 4:21.7.

Gonzales finished as the Steers 
leadmg point scorer at the meet, as 
be finished sixth in the 3200 meters 
Senior Mario Gonzales finished 
fifth and ran a time of 9:54.7 Ben 
Gonzales was sixth in 9:54.7 also 
The event was won by Joey Chap̂  
man of Midlithoian in a time of 
9:14.3

The other Steer to score was 
junior high jumper Brian Mayfield 
who finished sixth with a l« ip  of 
6-8. Two other jumpers jumped 68, 
but finished higher because of

fewer misses James Shelton of 
Palestine had the winning jump at
7-1

ITie Steers 1601) meter relay team 
of Rodney Bailey, Mayfield, Cedne 
Banks and Phillip Mathews failed 
to place Big Spring scored 10 
points in the meet

In Class A long jump action. 
Sands jumor Jay F'ryar failed to 
place in the event Jerrard Thomas 
of Kennard won the event with a 
distance of 22-5.
Dallas Lincoln and Hrenham 
scored  v ita l points on the 
1,600-meter relays, the last events 
on Friday night’s program to win 
the Class 4A stale track champion 
ships in the txiys and girls divi 
sions, respectively

Lincoln scored 12 points with a 
third-place finish in the 1,600-meter 
relay to win the boys' 4A title 
D all^  Lincoln scored 55 points to 
42 for Port Arthur IJncoln Jasper 
scored 37. laibbock F^stacado 31. 
Dallas Madison 28 and FYiend

swood 24
Brenham got 20 points in the final 

event to score 72 and pass Ftempa’s 
l.ady Harvesters, who had 66. Port 
Arthur Lincoln scored 40 points, 
Stephenville 34, Borger 24 and 
Dallas Hillcrest 22.

lancoln’s James Bullock won the 
100 m eter run, ed g in g  out 
l^amesa’s Gerry Woodierry, and 
finished second on the 200 meter for 
18 points Bullock also ran on Lin
coln’s victorious 400-meter relay 
team

Brenham also won the 800-meter 
relay for 20 more points, and Kim 
Nuffer was the victor in the 
800-meter run

i,ynda Phillips of Stephenville 
and Alison Calicoatte of D’Hanis 
were double-medal winners

Phillips won the long and triple 
jumps in the girls Class 4A division 
while C)alicoatte did the same thing 
('lass A

Bucks take Celtics to the limit
MILWAUKEE (A P ) — Sidney Monenef scored .34 

points and Paul F’ressey and John Lucas led a late 6-0 
surge FYiday night as the Milwaukee Bucks beat the 
Boston O ltics 121-111 to send the NBA playoff series 
back to Bosto* for a seventh game on Sunday

Pressey drove the baseline for a reverse layup 
with three minutes left to give the Bucks a 116108 
lead after Kevin McHale’s free throw, capping a 14-4 
run Boston run, tied the ^ m e  with 3:16 l^ t

Larry Bird missed inside and Lucas twice drove 
for baskets, giving the Bucks a 114-106 lead with 1:52 
l o g o

Moncrief connected on a 3-pointer at the buzzer to 
wrap up the emotional victory that featured a 
second-quarter fight between Monenef and Danny 
Ainge

Sikma had 17 points and Terry (Cummings and 
Pressey 16 each for the Bucks. Dennis Johnson led 
the (Celtics, who were playing without injured center 
Robert Parish, with 25 points Bird and Ainge had 22 
points each and McHale 21.

After trailing by 15 points in the first half, the 
Bucks opened a lCQ-93 lead with 8:27 left with a 17-2 
run behind the play of Craig Hodges and Kicky 
F*ierce

But Boston, which missed 12 of its first 13 shots in 
the fourth quarter, rallied as Ainge and Johnson hit

back-to-back 3-pointers. starting a 10-0 streak. 
McHale s basket with 4:36 left tied the game at 
104-104 and Ainge hit another 3-pointer at the 4:0B 
mark as the Celtics regained the lead at 107-106.

The Bucks, down 67-39 at the half, used six points 
from Pressey to pull within 78-74 with 6:54 to go in the 
third quarter

But Fred Roberts, who had 13 points, got loose 
twice for baskets, spurring an 8-0 (^ t ic  run, giving 
Boston an 8674 advantage with 4:50 remaining in the 
quarter

The O ltics still led 91-85 in the final minute of the 
quarter, but the Bucks scored five points in the final 
nine seconds as Monenef drove for a basket and 
Hodges turned a steal into a three-point play to make 
it 91 90 entenng the final penod

Boston led 42-32 with 10:11 left in the second 
quarter when Ainge committed a hard foul on Mon 
cnef as he was dnving to the basket

Moncrief then wrestled Ainge to the floor as both 
benches emptied and two minutes of holding and 
shoving ensued

Once order was restored, Moncrief made both free 
throws on Ainge’s foul and both players were assess 
ed a fighting foul

The Celtics, behind two baskets by Johnson, then 
went on an 61 run to take their biggest lead at 50-35 
Johnson had 12 second-quarter points

•ni

H

ri

Bet Twica, who fiaiiliad sacoad hi the Kentucky Derby, makes the rounds of the Pimlico oval wHh axurcise 
rider Boh Perma. Bet Twice is cansidered the favorite in the Praakness.

Colonial golf play postponed
FORT WORTH (AP) — Heavy 

rain poatponed the aecond round of 
the $600,000 Colonial National In- 
vitation ju if toumament Friday 
and farced the achedufiag of a dou
ble round Sunday.

Following the aecond round on 
Sativday, the 106-man field will be 
cut to the low 60 acorers, instead of 
the UBual 70, for the 36-hole finah 

“If we’re jammed-up for tone or 
becauae of weather, we might cut 
to SO, but that’s the PGA Tour’s 
caO,” aaid toumament director Dr.

Wally Schmuck.
“We’re going to do our best to 

play 72 holes, even if it means go-
ingto Monday.” 

Theftournament was Dmited to 54 
holes last year because of rain

The forecast called for clearing 
on Saturday with isolated 
thunderstorms Saturday and 
Sunday

Portions of play both days will be 
televised nationally by (̂ BS.

“It dnean’t bother me at all,” 
said Bill Rogers, who had the first

round lead with a 5-under-par 65
“It seems like we're getting in a 

groove. It seems like we’ve had 
weather every week this year,” 
Rogers said.

Overnight storms dumped about 
four inches of rain on the Oolaninl 
C ôuntry (Hub courae, flaoding 
greens, fairways and bunkers and 
reducing the course to an 
unplayable conditian.

The rains contoamd Friday mor
ning, sending saaae pnnds over 
their banks and into bonkers
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Big 6th innings lifts Braves
1

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Ozzie 
Virgil homered for the fourth con
secutive game, a three-run shot 
that capped a six-run eighth inning, 
as the Atlanta Braves defeated Pit
tsburgh 9-3 FYiday night and ended 
the Pirates' four-game winning 
streak

With the score tied 3-3, Pirates 
reliever Hipólito Pena, 0-1, loaded 
the bases with two out in the eighth 
by giving up Albert Hall’s single 
and walking Dion James and Dale 
Murphy I„ogan Easley, the third 
r(K)kie pitcher used in the game by 
Pirates Manager Jim Leyland, 
then walked pinch hitter Rafael 
Ramirez to force in the tie
breaking run

Andres Thomas followed with a 
two run single tg left before Virgil 
hit his Uth homer of the season.

Paul Assenmacher, 1-1, worked a 
scoreless seventh inning for the 
victory, the Braves’ sixth in their 
last eight games.

Baseball
twins 3, Red Sox 1 

MINNEAPOLIS (API  — Kirby 
Puckett hit a two-run homer in the 
iMittoin on the ninth inning Friday

night, lifting Minnesota to a 3-1 vic
tory over the Boston Red Sox, en
ding the Twins’ three-game losing 
streak
White Sox 5, Rangers 0

CHICAGO (AP ) -  Richard Dot- 
son pitched a five-hiter and Harold 
Baines hit in his eighth straight 
game since recovering from ar
throscopic surgery as the Chicago 
White Sox beat the Texas Rangers 
5-0 Friday night

Chciago won despite getting only 
three singles

Baines has hit in all nine games 
he has played this season and the 
last three in the 1986 season. He 
helped Dotson, 2-4, win for the first 
time since Opening Day by singling 
home a third-inning run
Cubs 3, Astros 1

HOUSTON (AP ) -  Greg Mad
dux allowed three hits in 7 2-3 inn
ings and drove in the go-ahead run 
Friday night to lead the Chicago 
Cubs to a 3-1 victory over the 
Houston Astros.

Maddux, 3-2, who has not lost 
since April 23, won his third con
secutive decision as the Cubs im
proved their road record 14-5, best 
in the National League. He wallced 
two, struck out five and allowed on

ly one runner to advance past first 
after the first inning.

After Billy’s Hatcher’s eighth
inning single, Lee Smith came in 
and got the final four outs for his 
major league-leading 11th save. 
Expos 6, Dodgers 3

M O N TR E AL ( A P )  — Tim 
Raines scored twice and Reid 
Nichols drove in apair of runs Fri
day as the Montreal Expos snap
ped a three-game losing streak, 
defeating the Los Angeles Dodgers 
6-3.

Expos starter Jay Tibbs went six 
innings and allowed 10 hits as he 
evened his record at 4-4. Tim Burke 
pitched the final two innings to gain 
his third save

Fernando Valenzuela, 4-2, was 
victimized by his own wildness and 
poor fielding by his teammates. He 
gave up six walks and the Dodgers 
committed three errors.

Casey Candaele led off the Mon
treal first inning with a single and 
Mitch Webster doubled. One out 
later, Tim Wallach hit a soft liner 
that went off Dodger shortstop 
Mariano Duncan’s glove for an er
ror with both runners scoring. 
Wallach stole third and scored on 
an infield out by Nichols

Sports Briefs
HS rodeo and banquet Spurs win two games

COAHOMA — The Coahoma High School Rodeo 
and Awards Barbecue and Banquet will be Satur
day, May 23.

The rode begins at 11 a m. at the Coahoma 
arena, located one mile east of Coahoma. The 
Coahoma Lions Club will have goodies in the con
cession stand.

'The awards banquet and barbecue will be 5 p.m. 
at the Coahoma Elementary school. Tickets are 
$5 per plate.

Rodeo Contestants have to be enrolled in 
Coahoma schools. Deadline to enter is May 20 at 
3:30 p.m. Entry fees can be obtained and returned 
to principal ofhces or Ag building.

DENVER CI'TY — Last Sunday, local semi-pro 
baseball team, the Big Spring Spurs, won a 
double-header aginst the D enver City 
Roustabouts in the eastern division of ther West 
Texas-New Mexico League.

The Spurs won the first game 5-2 thanks to a 
grand slam homer by Randy Clanton. David 
Barbee was the winning pitcher.

Clanton won the winning pitcher in the Spurs’ 
18-8 second game rout. Mike Virden, Barbee, Joe 
Justice and Ricky Stone all homered for the 
Spurs.

The Spurs are now 5-5 for the season.

Hull wins bowling honor play
In the April Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama Bowler of 

the Month Tournament, Michela Hull took the 
high scratch first place trophy with a 526 series.

Betsy Clark won first place high handicap with 
627. Linda Stroup and Helen Lewis won the high 
senior citizen scratch and handicap competition.

Others qualifyng for the Bowler of the Year 
Tournament, which will be held Sunday, May 24 
and 31, were: Brenda Elmore, Sadie Wallace, 
Jack Glaze, Madge Rogers, Donna Clark, 
Frances West, Synda Stanford and Angela 
Cevallos.

MIDLAND — — The Omega Psi Phi fraternity 
will host a Spring Men’s Slow-Pitch Softball Tour
nament May 29-31 at Washington Park.

Entry fee is $100 per team. Team trophies will 
be awarded to the first four teams. The top two 
teams will also receive individual trophies There 
will also be an MVP award.

Entry deadline is May 22.
To enter call A1 Jackson at 682-0533 or Edward 

Downing at 332-3605.

¿:DQ Burn

State Golf
\l .S'l lN Al’ Results F'riday from

Die sia(e t>ovs and S)rls' the 77th annual
1 mversitv Interscholastic l.eague state
gull Iniirnarnenl held al Jimmy Clay and
I inns Mimieipal golf courses 

r>A UIRI.S
Maflord Dulles 601
1 emple 625
KingvMMid 6:i8
Ha\t(mn .Sterling 657
( 1)1 pii s Ch r IS 11 Ca m il 1 698
Aiiianllii 699
( oriinado 701
Clear l.ake 709

1 \ HOYS
\nilrews 605
Kerrvjlle Tivy 625
West Orange Stark (stl
Siilptiui Springs m
Calls 640
lirownwood 644
SA Alamo Heights 661
1 111 1 e C y p r e s s M a u r 1 e I“ V 111 e 6 7 0

lA t.lltl.S
Andrews 662
Heltim 673
llrenhaiii 680
Sii\ der 685
Sulphur Springs 745
.luslin Northwest 751
Ravmoiidville 782

.l.\ fto^ s
\l)ilt*iu‘ Wylic 613
Pleasant (îrovr 631
Limlale 643
S r . ì ì y 655
Devint* 674
Itrrrkrnndgr 686
Madisonville 695
( ion/ales 7(K)

lA (.IKI S
Alpine 726
( ton/ales 732
 ̂(lakum 740

< anion 755
Gilmer 761
Abilene W\lie 782
Hardm Jefferstin 794
( olumhus 812

?\ BOYS
China Springs ----- 628
Memphis 661)
Weimar 674
Hamlin Seymour 678
Salado 696
1 i^erton 736

¿ \  (.IKl.S
NiK’ona 740
Memphis 772
Holing 785
lia miltun 829
( «Mijier 842
t îianah 856
1'roup 858
Weimar 890

A BOYS
l.ago Vista 682
RoIktI lz‘e 709
Baird 713
Vega 737
BiMiker 744
I’atoiiia 766
Miieiister 805
leiiaha 822

A (.lltl.S
Booker 835
I'adiicah 847
ThriH kmorlon 850
I.a go Vista 881
Cold Burg 939
Runge 951

M rdalisU  
SA BOYS

Chad MeCee. Tyler l.ee 142
.Matt Markette, Victoria 156
Alan Woixi. Irving MaeArthur 157

•AA (;IKI,S
■Sandy Hamby. Cypress Creek 140
l  ina Trimble, Cypress Creek 142
Kathy Moore. Denton 144

4.A BOYS
Kyle Jerome, I.iberty 146
Bryant Ui.skey, Galena Park 150

4 \ GIKI.S
Kellie Kifer, Seagoville 142
Barbie Blackwell, Conr«' Oakndge 147
Neisy Rodriguez, SA Alamo Heights 155

;iA BOYS
Trey Alexander, I.uling 166
.leff Rone, Clyde 173
Truy Tcgclcr, Bellville" 173

3A GIKUS
Rebecca Fums. TTeasSnl Gròv'5' m
Susan Hicks. Pittsburg 164
Crisly -Summerficld, Gatesville 167

2A B«)YS
Gary Schoen, Hamilton 149

. Maiii Cates. Edgewood 163
Bret H(M>d. Ozona 173

2A GIKUS
Sara Mondier, Overton 170
Amy Farmer. Eastland 173
Michea Booth. Junction 174

A BOVS
David SmiOi. lairerizo 
Stiaun Franlilin. Fannindel 
Stevi- ZwinKKi. Lindsay

A (.IBI S
Lisa Crawford. Teneha Ki9
Kim Clark. Baird 193
Bonny Boner. I’ or( Aransas 197

State Tennis
Al.'STIN AID - yuarterfinal and 

semifinal resulLs from (he 77th annual 
University ItUerscholastic League state 
tennis tournament held Friday at Univer 
sity of Texas courts ( Finals were schedul 
ed for Saturday i

.')A BOVS 
Ouarterfinals 

Doubles
Amarillo Tascosa def I’ asadena Dobie,

6 1.t)2
San Antonio Churchill def Tyler I ^ ,  

ti 1, 6-2
Richardson def Corpus Christi King, 6 4, 

63
Singles

Scott Stewart. Beaumont West Brook 
def Steve Barley. Rider, 6-4, 6 2 

Rotiert Wester, Corpus Chnsti King def 
■Scott Flippin .Spring Westfield, 6-3, 6-4 

Kirk Tomasco, Houston I,amar def 
Michael Martinez, Wichita Falls. 7-5, 7-6 

Mitch Michulka, Richardson def Cary 
laithringer, San Antonio Marshall, 6-7, 6-1, 
6 3.

Semifinals
Doubles

Amarillo Tascosa def San Antonio Chur 
chill, 6 2, 46, 6-3

Abilene Cooper def Richardson, 6-3,6-4 
Singles

Scott Stewart. Beaumont West Brook 
def Robert Webster, Corpus Christi King, 
6 2, 46, 66

Mitch Michulka, Richardson def Kirk 
Tomasco, Houston l6ma, 7 6, 6 1

l A B05 S 
Quarterfinals 

Doubles
Monahans def FI Campo 6-4, 6-4 
Waco Midwfay def l,ancasler, 66, 7-5 
Bay City def Sweetwater, 36, 6-4, 7-5 
Corsicana def f'ort l6vaca, 5-7, 7 5, 6-1 

Singles
Sean Cobb, Crowley def James Spam, 

PYiendswood, 66, 61 
Trent Harkader, San Antonio Alamo 

Heigfis def Alex Tyra, Kilgore, 46,66,63 
Chris Harris, Sweetwater def l^nce 

Kvans, Bay City, 6-4, 62 
Bernardo Ledezmo, W Mesquite def 

Roland Cuellar, Mercedes, 7-5, 63

Semifinals
Doubles

Waco Midway def Monahans, 6-4, 36, 
H6

Corsicana def Bay City, 76, 6-4 
.Singles

Sean Cobb. Crowley def Trent 
Harkradert, San Antonio Alamo Heights, 
6 4. 6-4

Hernando I>edèzma, West Mesquite def 
Chris Harris, Sweetwater, 6-1, 6-2

3A BOYS 
Quarterfinals 

tfoubles
Brownfield def Rockdale, 63, 16, 63 
Pearsall def. Gilmer, 62, 61 
Marble Falls def Cameron, 76, (67), 

26, 63.

Van def l^ke Travis, 6-4, 6-3 
Singles

Michael Allen, Denver City def CQrtis 
Hebert, Pro! Arthur Lincoln. 62, 60 

Burke Banda, Austin I^ke Travis def 
Johnny Tallent, Gladewater, 6 4, 6-4 

Kyle Walzel, Cameron def Michael 
tlooper, .Sonora, 7-5, 61 

Juan Sandoval, l>ake Travis def Kenny 
Austin, Southlake Carroll, 661. 63

Semifinals
Doubles

Pearsall def Monahans, 6-4, 6-2, 6 4 
Van def Marble Falls. 76, (7 1), 6 4 

.Singles
Burke Banda, Austin LakeTravis def 

Mitchell Allen, Denver City, 6-2, 6-3.
Juan Sandoval, Austin l.ake Travis def 

Kyle Walzel. Cameron, 6 1, 7 5

2A BOYS 
Quarterfinals 

Doubles
Gru ver def Grand Saline, 6-1, 64 
Mason def China Spring, 61, 66 
Grand Saline def Hart. 26, 6-4, 6-1 
Franklin def Mason. 6-4, 46, 6 1.

.Singles
Will Green, Anson def Will AIILson. 

Grand Saline, 66, 66 
John Bynum, Junction def Tommy For 

sythe, Rio Vista, 7-5, 67, 6-4 
Bobby I>ee, Grand Saline def Jon 

Waters. Canaillan. 46, 62, 6-2 
Scott f’hillips, Franklin def Wilson Rif 

chie, Nixon Smiley. 6-0, 66

Semifinals
Mason def Gruver, 6-4, 6-3 
Franklin def Grand Saline. 6-3, 7 5 

Singles
Will Green. Anson def Johy Bynum, 

Junction, 62, 62
Scott Phillips, Franklin def Bobby 1/Ce, 

Grand Saline. 6-1, 6-1

A BOYS 
Quarterfinals 

Doubles
Nazareth def Saltillo. 6-1, 6-1 
.Santa Anna def Spurger, 46, 6-4, 64 
Happy def Frost, 6-3, 66 
Kden def Port Aransas, 6-3, 46, 86 

•Singles
Trevor D Kdgemon, Anton def Jeremy 

Summers, Mt Enterprise, 61, 6-1 
Clint Arnin, Austwe -Tivoli def Michael 

lailey.
Coay

Wikinson, Tenaha. 8-1. 66.
Troy Wolter, j-ago Vista def Chris 

Womack, Ixihn 6-3, 36, 6-4

Bailey. Fort Worth Masonic Home, 63, 62 
ay Crouch, O'Donnell def Jimmy

.Semifinals
Nazareth def. Santa Anna, 63, 6-4
Eden def Happy. 62, 7-5 

Singles
Trevor Edgemon, Anton def Clint Ar- 

nick, Austwell-Tivoli, 61, 63.
Cody Couch, O’Donnell def. Troy Wolter, 

I.ago Vista, 6-3, 66

5A GIKI.S 
Quarterfinals 

Doubles
Lubbock Coronado def Houston 

Memorial, 6-1, 6-2
San Antonio Churchill def Richardson, 

6-3, 6-4
Euless Trinity def Houston Lamar. 63, 

66
'  Plano def Sugar Land Dulles, 62, 61.

Singles
Casey Wikee, Odessa Permian def 

Karen Biggerstaff, Houston Lee. 76, 63.
Kristen Samuleson, San Antonio MacAr-

fe r t i ’ lome

WEED (if 
KILLER m 

PLUS LAWNiii 
FERTILIZER M

Time To Use

Kills weeds 
&

feeds your lawn

fertiTom e

PwiTM Oeeâe»

6<M) E. 3rd

SERVIMG BIG SPRING SINCE 1969

Jay’s Farm & Ranch 
Service Center

Jay Cunningham 263-1383

thur def Jennifer Brennan. Cypress 
Creek, 26, 76, 6-2

Cindy Churchwell, Houston North Shore 
def Catherine Wilson, Abilene, 26, 61,66 

Claire Sessions, Highland Park def Nan
cy Wesbster, Corpus Christi King, 61, 61

Semifinals
Doubles

Lubbock Coronado def San Antonio 
Churchill, 63, 64 Plano def Euless Trint- 
ly, 6-3, 6-4

Singles
Casey Wikse, Odessa Permian def 

Kristen Samuelson, San Antonio MacAr- 
thur, 61, 61

Cindy Churchwell, Houston North Shore 
def Claire Sessions, Dallas Highland 
Park. 63. 6-3

t.\ GIRLS 
Quarterfinals 

Doubles
San Angelo l6ke View def Tomball, 63, 

6 6
San Antonio Alamo Heights def Lan

caster, 7-5, 6-2
Brownwood dof. Wharton, 66, 46, 6-1.

State Track
AUvSTIN <AP> Here are final results from 

Knday’s events in the 77th annual University In- 
terscholastic l^eague Stale Track and Field Meet 
at Memorial Stadium

A.\ Boys
Discus—1, Ken D*Alfonso, New Braunfels Ca 

nyon. IBIMI 2. loanee Wilson, Pflugerville, 174-5 
3, C*harles Johnson. Brazosport, 173-6 4. Gregg 
Centilli, Waxahachie, 172-6 5. Joe Don Finley, An 
drews, 164-5 6. Derrick Glasker. Wichita Falls 
Hirschi, 149-lU

Pole Vault 1. Scott Heninig, New Braunfels 
Canyon, 150 2. Paul Roome, Bay City, 15-0 3, 
Keith (ioodman, Friendswood, 15-0 4. Kevin 
Dicii. Crowley. 14-0 5, Matt Garvin. Waco Mid 
way. 140 5. ü ie ) Greg Wilson. Paris and Randy 
Hall. Frenship, 13-6

High Jump 1, James Shelton. Palestine. 7 1 2. 
Pedro Suarez. Roma. 7-0 3, Darryl Swanks. Bay 
City. 6-9 4. Darwin Pauley, Henderson, 6-6 5. 
Desmond Fdwards, West Orange-Stark, 6-6 6. 
Brian Mayfiled. Big Spring, 6-6 

3200 Meter 1. Joe Chapman, Midlothian. 
9 14 3 2. («eorge Tamborides, F'nendswood.
9 21 5 3. Paul Fullom. Demsdn. 9 22 0 4. Paul 
Stoneham. Bastrop. 9 34 3 5. M ano Gonzales. Bi| 
Spring. 9 54 7 6, Hen Gonzales. BigSpnng. 9 54 7 

400 meter re lay—1, Dallas Lincoln. Rolbert 
Ligons. James Bullock. Tony Johnson. CTuirles. 
H am s 40 5 2. Jasper. 40 8 3, McKinney. 41 7 4. 
Monahans. 41 6 5. South San Ant6nio, 42 1 6. 
Silsbee, 42 2

BOO 1. John Good. Jasper. 151 2 2. Arthur Kin 
ney, Lubbock EZatacado, 1:52 4 3. Charles Wilson, 
(.Yosby. 1:52.5 4. Milton Johns. 1 53 2 5. Dan Dor 
man. New Braunfels. 1 56 3.

110 High Hurdles- 1, John Grier. F'ort Worth 
Boswell. 13 7 2. Derrick Giron. Port Arthur Lin
coln. 13 8 3. Troy Gilbeaux. Orange Little 
Cypress, 14 1 4. Kevin Walker. New Braofels. 
14 2 5. Rae Dotsey. Lubbock Esctacado. 14 3 6. 
Kevin Walker. New Braunfels. 14 4 

100̂  1, James Bullock. Dallas Lincoln, 10 3 2, 
Gerry Woodberry, La mesa. 10 4 3. Chris Barnes. 
Silsbee. 10 4 4, Bryant Glston, Port Arthur Lin
coln, 10.5. 5. David Shepard. San Antonio 
Southwest, 10 5 6. Fthndge Green. San Antonio 
F^dgewood. 10 6

Shot Put 1. Lance Wilson. Pflugerville . 
65 10̂ 4 2. M(Mite Jones. Tomball, 61-14 3. Tray 
Hooper. Mineral Wells, 60-0 4, Blake Meredith. 
C o rs ic a n a .  59-7 4  5. T o m m y  S e b e ra .
Fredeheksb^^, 58-2 6. Rod Johnson. Jasper, 
57 3 4

40fr 1. Darrell Granger, 47 7 2. John Good. 
Jasper. 46 0 3. Tracy Flentroy, Dallas Madison, 
46 1 4, Prennis Dial, I^ubbock Estacado. 48 5 5, 
Jeff Bryan. New Braunfels. 46 7 6, Tony Johnson. 
Dallas Lincoln. 49.X —

200- 1. Chris Barnes. Silsbee. 20 7 2, James 
Bullock. Dallas Lincoln, 21 2 3. David Shepard. 
San Antonio Southwest. 21 3 4. Bob Ligons. Dallas 
Lincoln, 21.4. 5, Shun Horn, Jasper. 21 6 6. Clifton 
Sheppard, Wichita Falls Hirschi, 21 9

300 Intermediate Hurdles 1. Kevin Walker. 
New Braunfels. 36 8 2, John Gner, F'ort Worth 
Boswell. 37 1 3. Bill Clark. Waller, 37 2 4. Ed 
Washington. Dallas Madison, 37 9 5, Elmer 
Green. Sweetwater. 37 9 6, Rae Dotsey, Lubbock 
Eslacado. 38 2

1600-Meter R un -1 , G eorge Tambourides. 
F'nendswood. 4 19 5 2. Curt Crum, Granbury, 
4.21.7. 3. Ben Gonzales. Big Spring, 4 25 2 4, 
Alfred GaEcia. Laredo Cigarroa, 4 25 5 5. Allen 
Vincent. Oragnge Little Cypress Mauriceville.
4 29 5 6, Joey Chapman. M i^oihian. 429 

1600 Meter Relay—1. Port Arthur Lincoln, 
3:118. meet record, old record 3; 119. Port Ar 
thur Lincoln 1965 2. Dallas Madison. 3 13 2 3. 
Dallas Lincoln. 3 14 9 4, Orange West Orange- 
Stark, 3 15 5 5. Lubbock Eslacado. 3:16 5 6. New 
Braunfels, 3 20 3

3A Boys
Discus—1. Stacy Dillard. Clarksville. 171-7 2, 

Ervin Thomas, Cuero, 171-4 3. Nathan Bullocks. 
Sweeny, 163-11 4. Joe Taylor, Clyde. 163-6 5, John 
Evans. Port Arthur Austin, 156-3 6. Mike
Seymour. Denver City, 154-11 

Poie Vault—I . Bn l Pursley, Merkel, 16^. 2, 
Ricky McWhwter, Atlanta. 15-3 3. Doug Fore, 
Carroll. 15-0 4, Ron Webb, Sweeny, 15-0. 5. Mike 
Cox. Ingleside, 14-6 6, Jim Clayton, Ballinger. 
14-0

Long Jump 1. F'rank Smith. Groesbeck. 23-11 
2, Bryan Black. Medina Valley. 23-64- 3, Hod 
Oakley. Gladewater. 23-3 4. Steve Stusman. Da 
ingerfield, 23-24 5. Tony Mitchell. Diboll. 22-114 
6. Carlos Taylor, Cuero. 22-64 

3200 1. Adam Ramon. Pearsall. 9 30 8 2. Shan 
non Pate. Gladewater. 9:31 6 3. Dylan l^ewis. 
Texarkana, 9 32 7 4. Monico Rivas. F'abens. 
9 40 1 5. Danny Diaz. Seminole. 9 57 5 6, Ramiro 
Rangel. Cameron Yoe. 10:11 9

A Boys
3200 Meter - t .  Junior A lafa, Paducah. 9 46 0 2. 

Joe Jurado, Imperial Buena Vista. 10 03 7 3. 
Mike BAird. Avery, 10 03 8 4. James Gantt. 
Roby. 10 07 8 5. Billy Escobar. Eden. 10 17 4 6. 
Brian Richardson. Holland. 10 19 4 

Pole Vault—1. Jeff Meyers, Iron County. 15-3, 
conference record, old record 15-0 by Russ 
Hunter. Eddy, and Scott M iller Golthwaite. 2. 
Eric Depew. Holland. 13-6 3, David While. Rising 
Star. 13-6 4. Eddie Ellis, leverett's Chapel, 13-0 5. 
John Browa, Corsicana. 13-0 6. James Ruther 
ford. Utopia. 13-0.

Discus—1. Herman Bryant, Kennard, 174-11 2, 
Hubba Smith. Wheller, 164-9 3, Richard Smith. 
Wheeler, 161-2 4. John McRae. FYost. 158-9 5, 
Lowell Hutchens. Munday, 142-6 6, Craig Neffen
dorfs. Water Valley. 138-4 

l.ong Jump- 1. Jarrod Thomas. Kennard. 
22-54 2. Jeff Meyers, Iron County, 22-4^4 3, Joel 
McCYay. Kiesel. 22-24 4. Anthony Stinnett. Mun 
day. 21-64 5. Justin Bednars. Wilson. 311 6. Don 
Bnxiks. Hrookeiand. 20-114 

lA  Girls
Izong Jump--1. Yolanda Philips. Stephenville, 

19-54. 2, Angela Black. Jacksonville. 19-44. 3, 
Tanya Lidy. Pampa, 16-64. 4. Starlee Graves. 
Brenham, 18-14 5, Dorsey Steamer, Brazosport, 
17 H 4  6. Tina Greer, L i b ^ y  Eyiau. 17-34 

Triple Jump- 1. Yolanda Phillips. Stephenville. 
39-54 2, Starlee Graves, Brenham, 39-14 3. 
Searcy Shenell, Ennis. 36-0^4 4. Isabel Reyes. 
Pleasonton, 37-94. 5, Ceselie Hayes. Wharton. 
37-0^4 6. Erika Filler, Hallsville, 3 ^

High Jump- 1. Searcy Shenell, Ennis. 5-8 2, 
Dena Russo. Friendswood. 5-6 3. Leah I.«bouef. 
Little Cypress-Mauriceville, 5-5 4. Tiffany
Jackson, San Angelo Lake View. 5-5 5, Leslie Me 
Coy. New Braunfels Smithson Valley. 5-4 6. 
Diana Lindsey. West Mesquite. 5-2 

Discus- 1. Tara Lemons. Sweetwater. 142-5 2. 
Sulema Tamez. Robstown. 134-0 3. Sheryl Smith. 
Magnolia, 131 9 4. Andrea Hopkins. Pampa, 131-8 
5, Dorothy Payne. Belton. 127-4 6, Gale Osborn. 
Carthage. 124-1

3200 M eter—l, Chloe Schuetzeberg. Leander. 
11:26 7 . 2, Teresa Boehm. Brenham, U 44.6. 3, 
RotMn Creamer. Azle, l l  SOO 4. Leah Anne 
Davis. Magnolia, 11 54 7 5. Adela Garza, LaJoya, 
11:56.8 6, Gabriel Perez. Dallas Adamson. 
12 02 5

400 meter re lay—1. Pampa, Parker Brown. 
Hnianria Brown. Lequite lady. Tanya Stxxkiard. 
47 9 2. Wilmer-Hutchins. 48 0 3. Kilgore. 48 2 4. 
Port Arthur Lincoln, 48 4 5. Freeport Brazosport. 
49 0 6. Taylor. 49 1

800— 1, Kim Nuffer, Brenham, 2:12.4. 2, Angela 
Williams. Port Arthur Lincoln. 2 17.2 3, Sabra

Lands. Powderly North Lamar. 2 17 8 4, Rebecca 
Kicketson, Powderly NMdh Lamar, 2:18 9 5. Pat 
ty Torres. San Antonio Southwest, 2:209 6. 
Yvonne R < ^ . Fredericksburg, 2;21 8 

100 Low Hurdles—1, Sheryl Smith. Wichita 
F'alls Hirschi. 14 7 2, Kristie Bennett, Borger. 
14 9 3, Sandra Cummings, Palestine. 15 0 4. 
Lucina Nutting 5, Tamra Woerner. 15 6.

100-1, Camille Minor, Dallas HiUcrest, 118. 2, 
Tonya Bowie. Borger. 12.0 3, Brenda White. 
Wharton. 12 1 4. Cindy Jackson, Houston King 5. 
Cheryl Ownes, Sweetwater, 123 6. Tammy 
Williams. Taylor, 12 4

800 R e la y—1. Brenham, Shiela Hughes, 
Heather VanDyke, Kim Nuffer, Starlee Graves. 
1:40 91 2, Pampa, 1 41 6 3. Port Arthur Lincon.
1 42 7 4, Borger, 1 43 9. 5, Dallas Hillcrest, 6. 
McKinney. 1 46 6

Shot Put—1. Andrea Hopkins, Pama, 40-8>'4 2, 
D(Mma Mirani, Burkbumett, 38-94 3. Elstella 
F'lsher. 38-8 4. Jo Ann Hacker, 38-6 5, Dorothy 
Payne. 38-0 6. Rachel White, Allen. 37-11 

1600- 1. Chloe Schuetzeberg. Leandcr. 5 14 4 2. 
Yvonne Rode. Fredericksburg, 5:21 3 3, Amy 
Slaughter, Powderly North l.amar, 5:22.1 4. Amy 
Howell, Santa Fe, 5:262 5. Teresa Bolehm. 
Brenham, 5:26 8 6. Gabriel Perez, Dallas Adam 
son. 5:32.9.

200- 1, Tanya Lidy, Pampa. 23.9 New Con 
ference record, old record 24.0, Lisa F'ord, Fort 
Worth Poly, 1985 2, Camille Minor, Dallas 
Hillcrest, 24.2. 3, Yolanda Phillips. Stephenville, 
25 1 4, Michelle McCall. Dallas Madison. 25 6 5. 
Helen Darthard. Freeport Brazosport. 25 8 6. 
Tamm y Williams. 26 0

400- 1. Michelle Stewart, Fort Worth Poly. 57 8 
2. Erica Wynne, Corsicana. 57 8 3. Andrea 
Taylor. Lockhart. 4 Kenda Reeves. Canycm, 59 7
5. Veronia HileSs Santa Fe. 60 9 6. Audra Tatum. 
Jacksonville, 61 0

1600-Meter Relay—1, Brenham. 3:47 9 2, Mount 
Pleasant. 3 56 6 3. Port Arthur Uncoln. 3 57 I 4. 
Stephenville, 3 58 9 5. Port Lavaca Calhoun. 
3’ 59 8 6, ( ’anyon, 4:02

3A Girts
Triple Jump- 1. Charlotte Jones. Fnsco, 39-04 

2. Rene Woodward. Sweeny, 38-54 Sheryl 
Pavelka. West. 38-34 4, Sonya Roberta. Luling. 
38-14. 5. Qu&odalyo Harrell, Elgin 37-114. S. 
Rosemary Hendrix. Daingerfleld, 37-0=V4 

Discus- 1. Kim Montgomery, Edna, 130-3. 2. 
CTiristy Ledbetter. Ballinger 128̂ 10 3. Robin 
Westbrook. Luling. 123-10 4, Glenna Cates. Need 
ville, 122-4 5. Paula Johnson. Paul Pewitt, 121-7
6. Lori Allen. Iowa Park. 121-0

Ixmg Jump-1. Pauline Darkentell, Stafford. 
19-7 ( meet record, old record 1 8 4 4 ), Sharon Hud
son. Dalhart, 1966 2. Rosemary Hendrix. Da 
ingerfield, 1824. 3. Sonya Roberts, Luling. 18-8
4. Arlesia Harris. Yoakum. 18-44 5. Sandra 
Mayberry. Needville, 17-94 6. Shan Charleston. 
Lin^n-K iidare, 17-7

3200—1. Tara Irlbeck, Tulia, 11:24.2. 2, Ann 
Herlin. Palacious, 11 39 8 3, Joann Sanchez. La 
Feria, ! !  :5l 6 4. Shynae Godfrey. Hooks. 12:01 2
5, Lydia Trejo, Littlefield. 12:01.3. 6. Sharon 
Carpenter. Bonham. 12:05 9

A Girls
Izong Jump- I. Alison Callicoatte. D'Hanis, 

18-64 2, Mindy Neal, Bovina. 17-4 3. Sandra 
Hackler, Blum 17-24 4. Shannon Brown. Santa 
Anna. 17-1 5. Laura Nunley. Detroit, 16-74 6. 
Carolyn Parkis, Chirero. 16-14 

D iscus-1. Joann Wooiey. Sudan. 137-6 2.
Aretha Louis, Aspermont. 134-5. 3, Amy W<^fen- 
barger, Irion County,127-4 4, Lori Gibson, Valley 
M ilb , 1085 5, Stephanie Krahl, Valley View. 
103-10 6. Carrie Rohde, Sanderson, 102-4,

Triple Jump- 1, Alison Callicoatte, D ’Hanis 
18-64 2. Sandra Hackler. Blum, 36-14 3. Mindy 
Neal, Bovina, 35-44 4, Kathy Wilde, Munday. 
35-2 5. Leah Rauch, Knox City. 34-8̂ 4 6, Michelle 
Kellin, Wheeler Kelton, 33-IIV4 

3200 M eter—l, Julie Dodd, Nacona Prairie 
Valley. 12 00 6 2. Son Rodriguez. San erlita. 
i2:02 9 3, Nancy Jiminez. Plains, 12:17 5.4, Linda 
Birkenfeld, Nazareth, 12:19 6. 5. Patty Newman. 
12:27 3 6. Dana Hearne, Graford, 12 29 7 

Shot Put—1. Joann Wooiey. Sudan. 43 feet 8 14 
inches. 2. Aretha Izouis, Aspermont. 42-3 14. 3. 
Penny Hsrt. Price Csrltele. 41-7 34. 4. Amy 
WoUenbarger. Mertzon Irian County. 4811. S. Lo li 
(dbson. Valiev Mills. 382. 6. Caroly Psrfct. 
('hireno. 35 4 34.

Team Scoring-D allas Lincoln. Port Arthur 
Lincoln. 42 Jaaper, 37 Lubbock Eslacado, 31 
Dallas Madison. 28 Friendswood, 24

Highland Mall
The Mall With

Hometown people and friendly faces

Highland Mall Would 
Like To Welcome Tropical 

Snow To Our Mall.
Come by and enjoy a Hawaiian shaved ice cone

with them.
Highland Mall______________________________________  FM 700
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LA R G E  M O B IL E  Home spaces M idw ay 
area. Fenced, fu ll hookups, TV cable 
ava ilab le  267 6036 or 263 2324

□  ESTATE M O VIN G  sale 502 Scott, 
Thursday, F r id a y , • S aturday To many 
Item s to lis t.
□  G AR AG E SALE- East on South Service
or M idw a y  Road to W ilson Road. Fo llow  
signs F r id a y  Saturday._______
□  TWO F A M IL Y  garage sale: TV, A ta ri 
game set and games, vaccum  cleaner, 
toaster oven, hospital bed ra ils , toys 
(In fan t up ), clothes (a ll sizes and ages), 
iew e le ry , appliances and more. F r id a y  
5:00 p.m  to  d a rk , a ll day Saturday; and 
Sunday a fte r ):00 p.m . 1900 East 24th.
□  Y A R D  S A LE : 3607 H am ilton , F riday 
and Saturday 8:00 t i l  ? Love seat hide a 
bed, dressers, cha ir, clothes, and lots of 
m iscellaneous.
□  G AR AG E S ALE: F r id a y  and Saturday 
8:30 a m. 5:30 p.m . 307 W ashington B lvd 
Household item s, fu rn itu re , decorative 
item s.
□  G A R D E N  C ITY  Six F a m ily  garage sale 
C hildrens clothes, toys, a ll sizes clothes, 
fu rn itu re  and m iscellaneous. South of stop 
lig h t 3 b locks, green house on rig h t 
Saturday 9:00 7:00, Sunday 1:00 to  7:00.
□  1211 EAST 19th Toys, books, clothes, 
m is c e lla n e o u s . 10:00- 6 :00  F r id a y ,  
Saturday.
□  S A T U R D A Y : GOOD ch ild rens and baby 
clothes, c r ib  m a ttress, sheets, baby g ifts , 
w a ll hangings, re c lin e r, lots of m isce lla  
neous. 1906 W inston, corner of W inston and 
C alvin.
R E F R IG E R A T O R , R A N G E , d in e tte , 
washer, d ry e r, love seat, lamps. (This 
week specia l stereos.) Lots of m isce lla  
neous. Thursday th ru  Sunday 2207 Scurry.
□  F R ID A Y  8:00, S ATU R D AY. 712 B ird  
w ell Lane. W asher, d rye r, co lor TV, d in 
ette set, e le c trica l item s, miscellaneous.
□  F R ID A Y  S ATU R D A Y . D rye r, tw in  
beds, baby bed, playpen, TV, toys, cur 
ta ins, ch ild rens clothes. 2601 Centra l.
□  M O V IN (J CARPORT Sale, 623 Tulane,
F r id a y , 8:00 to 5:00, Saturday, 8:00 to 
1:00.____________________________________
S A T U R D A Y ! P A T IO  S a le ! S eve ra l 
f a m i l ie s .  L o ts  o f b a b y , c h i ld r e n  
th ings, m iscellaneous. Corner Wasson and 
Dogwood.

□  B A C K Y A R D  M O V IN G  s a le ^  tw o  
fa m ilie s . D rye r, k itchenette  tab le  stereo
10 speed b ike law nm ow er lots of baby 

item s and much m ore. 4108 M u ir , F r id a y  
and Saturday, 8:30 a m. to 5:30 p.m .
□402 STATE Saturday 8:00 12:00 Guns, 
w orkbench, p lum bing , e lec trica l, kitchen, 
b a t h ,  j e w e l r y ,  t o o l s ,  s c r e e n s ,  
miscellaneous.__________________________
□  G AR AG E S ALE: F r id a y  and Saturday,
9:00 to 6:00. Toys, stereo, books, clothes 
and lots m iscellaneous. T e rry  Street, Sand 
Springs, South Service Road, f irs t  Street 
east of Moss Lake Road. T h ird  house on 
r ig h t.___________________________________
□  T H U R S D A Y  T H R U  S und ay . 1904
A labam a. Lots of m iscellaneous._________
□  M O V IN G  S A LE : Saturday on ly , 8:00 to
8:00, 4038 V icky . E le c tr ic  range, fu rn itu re , 
lam ps, c lo th ing , m iscellaneous.__________
□  1907 A L A B A M A  F rid a y , Saturday. 9:00
5.00 Baby item s, ra d a r de tector, CB, 
m iscellaneous.__________________________
□  G AR AG E S ALE: R o to tille r, 2 boat
m otors, Childs 4 w hee ler, re fr ig e ra to r , 
desk, d in in g  set w ith  hutch, barstools, 
queensize bed, p laypen, s tro lle r , toys, 
clothes, much more. Saturday 9:00 5:00, 
2501 Cheyenne.______________________
□  IN S ID E  SALE F rid a y  and Saturday,
East 17th and Lexington.________________
□  F R ID A Y  S ATU R D AY 8:00 3:00 605
Avondale. T V .  fu rn itu re , d ishwasher, 
d ishes, re s tu ra n t equ ipm ent, e le c tr ic  
typ e w rite r._____________________________
□  B A C K Y A R D  S ALE: F r id a y , Saturday, 
Sunday. 9:00 5:00. 1105 East 14th.

□  B A B Y  CLOTHES, nice sum m er clothes 
fo r teens, m iscellaneous. 3707 Caro lyn. 
Saturday on ly.

Miscellaneous 537
M U F F L E R S , T A IL P IP E S , and com plete 
dual exhaust system s fo r most vehicles, 
on ly  $129.95. We use q u il i t y  m a te ria ls  
ortly. F ree  estim ates. M aste rca rd , v is e  
accepted. S atisfaction guaranteed. B riggs 
W elding 8, M u ffle r, 501 N orth  B Irdw e ll, 
across fro m  H ubbard Packing. 267 1488. 
CONCRETE Y A R D  ornam ents. Deer, 
chickens, frogs, ducks, b irdba ths. Accept 
M a s te rca rd  and Visa. N orth B ird w e ll and
M ontgom ery. 263 4435.__________________
R E SP O N S IB LE  H UNTERS w ant good
quafi lease. 1-928 5797.___________________
TH R E E  NCR 210 Cash reg is ters. $95.00
each o r best o ffe r. 267 9844.______________
FOR S A LE : 2 s tro lle rs , 2 ca r seats, 
booster ca r seat, baby bed. 263-8208.
S U M M E R  P IA N O  Lessons Theory, voice. 
E x p e r ie n c e d  co lle g e  honor s tu d e n t. 
Brenda Shirey. 263 3654. S ta rt lilf l M ay 
15th.
T E X  T U R F Berm uda and Raliegh St. 
Augustine Grass Sod, has a rr iv e d  ■ fre sh ly  
cut. G reen Acres N urse ry, 700 East 17th, 
267 8932.________________________________
A D V E R T IS IN G  S P E C IA L T IE S  K ey 
cha ins Pens - Calenders. Call 263-0617.
H A LF  P R IC E II F lash ing a rrow  signs 
$2991 L igh ted , non-arrow  $2891 U nllgh ted 
$2491 F ree  le tte rs i See loca lly . C all today I 
F a c to ry : l-BOO'423-0163 anytim e._________
A N T IQ U E  GLASS d isp lay cases; A ntique 
B runsw ick  pool tab le , m iscellaneous fu r  
n ltu re . S aturday, Sunday. 200 Lancaster.

□  SATU R DAY 8:00 12:00 O n ly! Clothes, 
appliances, bike, doghouse, free  kittens, 
m iscellaneous. 1108 South Lancaster
□  ESTATE S A LE : F r id a y , Saturday, 9:00
a m. 408 W est 6th. A n tique  Mahogany 
b e d ro o m  s u ite , c o lle c t ib le s , d ishes. 
linens, clothes. Cash only._______________
□  G AR AG E S A LE : 1607 Avion. Saturday, 
Sunday, M onday.
□  145 F A M IL IE S  Baby item s, clothes,
shoes, kn ick  knacks, m iscellaneous 911 
Goliad S aturday 8:00 4:00.______________
□  Y A R D  S A LE : 506 E ast 16th. Saturday
O nly I B a r stools, closet doors, dishes, 
bedspreads, do lls, m iscellaneous.________
□  B A C K Y A R D  S A L E : 3616 C alv in  F riday 
a fternoon and Saturday 9:00 t i l?  Some 
baby item s, 40 key R.C. A llen e lectronic 
cash re g is te r, clothes, and household 
item s.
A R D  S A LE : 2600 East 16th’ M iscellaneous 
item s. Across fro m  C arlton House Apar 
tm ents on FM  700
FOUR F A M IL Y  garage /m o v in g  sale 
Saturday on ly. F u rn itu re , gas range, 

d isw asher, stereo, dishes, clothes, cur 
ta ins, bedspreads, sheets, vacuum , p ickup 
tool box and headache, ra ck , etc 1906 
Owens, 267 5153._________
□  1512 V IN E S  C am ping equipm ent, ch il
dren and ad u lt clothes, pa tio  door, fu rn i 
ture. F r id a y , Saturday.__________________
□  C ARPO R T S A LE : 2 fa m ily  childrens 
adu lt clothes, toys, lots m iscellaneous. 

F r id a y  Saturday. 2404 South M ontice llo .
□  NORTH ANDERSON Road, 2nd house 
on r ig h t. Clothes, cem ent m ixe r, fu rn itu re , 
ca r, tools, m iscellaneous. Saturday only.
□  G AR AG E S A LE : F r id a y  and Saturday
1115 L loyd . Lots of m isce llaneous_______
□  Y A R D  SALE 1211 East 18th, Saturday 
on ly, 8:00 2:00. Lots clothes, piano, 1974 
AMC G re m lin , m iscellaneous.
□  1514 SUNSET Avenue o ff B irdw e ll. F ive 
fa m ilie s . Guns, w hee lba rre l, ch ild ren  and 
ladies clothes, dishes, lots of m iscella  
neous. Saturday, 16th O n ly! 9:00 5:00.
□  G AR AG E SALE Saturday on ly, 8 00
a m. to 7:00 p.m . 2703 Old Hwy 80, West o ff 
FM  700 near West 4th.___________________
□  GUNS, S LE E P E R  sofa, tables, cha irs, 
d rye r, tools, household goods, and d o  
th ing . 609 E ast 18th, Saturday
□  M O V IN G  S A L E . F u rn itu re , lam ps,
pa tio  fu rn itu re  and m ore. 4053 V icky , 9:00, 
S aturday only.__________________________
□  2205 C E C IL IA . C eiling fan, bicycles, 
m iscellaneous, tools, and m any other 
item s. S aturday and Sunday 8:00.
□  M O V IN G  S A LE : 3/4 m ile  east on N orth
Service Road fro m  Moss Lake ex it. Home 
in te rio r, k ing size w a te r bed, d rye r, k it 
Chen s tu ff, clothes, toys, tab le  and cha irs, 
tw in  com fo rte rs , cu rta ins , lo ts, lo ts  m ore l 
S aturday only.__________________________
□  Y A R D  S ALE: 4201 P arkw ay Saturday
and Sunday. Clothes, linen, dishes, and 
bikes.___________________ ■ ____________
□  B A C K Y A R D  SALE 1416 Wood, F riday 
Sunday. Dunebuggy, $350: 16 foot boat,

$100; je w e lry , puppets, lo ts o f Items.
□  B IG  G A R AG E  Sale F u rn itu re , b icycle,
used tire s , tools, go lf clubs, lots more. 
Sa tu rda y , Sunday on 200 Lancaster.______
□  S ATU R D A Y  O N LY ! 9:00 4:00 Baby bed,
chest, toys, boys clothes, household Items. 
End of Chapparal Rd. o ff C ountry Club 
Rd. __________________________________
□  G AR AG E S A LE : 1001 Bluebonnet. Odds 
and ends. Saturday and Sunday 8:00 ?
□  SALE S ATU R D A Y  8:00 1:00 T r ip le  A 
M in i Storage. F M  Rd. 700 0 120 and 0 121 
Lots of eve ry th ing .
□  IN S ID E  S ALE: 803 West 15th, Saturday
only. 8:00 a m l  .00 p.m . Only good stuff. 
No junk.________________________________
□  G AR AG E SALE . 9:00 t i l l  ? 3307 Cornell. 
W ork tab les, checkout counter w ith  t i l l ,  
la rge shelves, la rge and sm a ll desks, 
bench top d r il l  press, shop b u ilt a ir  com 
pressor w ith  pa in t gun, antique glass 
lam p, large f i le  cab inet, 2 washers, 2 
d rye rs , po rtab le  re frig e ra te d  a ir  con 
d itio n e r, n ice en te rta inm en t console, lots 
more.

□  C ARPO RT SALE 1405 V irg in ia , F r id a y  
and S aturday, 9:00 4:00. F u rn itu re , books 
and m iscellaneous.

□  C H A IN  L IN K  fence, cha in saw, fu rn i 
tu re , bedding, p ickup, dishes, clothes 
$2.00 bag. Wednesday, Thursday, F riday, 

Saturday. 711 West 4tK.

□  G A R A G E  S A L E : 1007 S yca m o re ,
S aturday Sunday. Baby bed, s tro lle r, car 
seat, lawn m ower, J r  sum m er clothes, 
m iscellaneous.

OUT OF town owner fo r sale cash 
acreage and house on IS 20 N orth  Service 
Road In Sand Springs, P ile  M a rke r 186, 
ow ner w ill be on location F r id a y  afternoon 
and Saturday, M ay 15th and 16th________

H IG H L A N D  SOUTH  
BY O W N ER  

3- 2 2 etc. $89,50a 
2907 Hunters Glen 

Call for appointment. 
___________263 0357.__________
TH R E E  BED R O O M  907 East 16th. $6,
000 00 Owner finance p a rt or best cash
o ffe r 263 2522.__________________________
BELO W  A P P R A IS A L P rice ! 3 2 2, w ate r 
w e ll, cem ent ce lla r, pecan trees on alm ost 
2 acres, in Coahoma School D is tr ic t.
267 7537; 263 2415._______________________
M A K E  O F FE R  Owner m ust sell 3 /2  plus 
attached one bedroom, one bath apart 
ment. A ll com ple te ly  redone. Located 900
Goliad. Call 806 799 5701._________________
TH R E E  BED R O O M  B rick  home. C arport, 
fenced yard , carpeted, new k itchen floo r, 
close to  school. C entra l heat and a ir. 
Assum able discuss term s. 263 8806 a fte r
6 :00 p.m ._______________________________
HOUSE FOR Sale Four m iles south of 
Colorado C ity on Hwy 208. Three bedroom, 
one bath, near lake and includes sa te llite . 
$28,000. Phone 915 728 2722.______________
1 BUY Homes. If you w ant or need to  sell, 
ca ll Kay B ancro ft, Agent, 263 3522.
BY O W N ER : Four bedroom , tw o bath 
Q ua lity  and quan ity  are yours in  th is  o lder 
home. C entra l location Call fo r appoint 
m ent and m ake an offe r. 263 4024. ,
P AR Q U ET FLOORS, fire p lace  and sunny 
k itchem  com plem ents th is  4 la rge  be 
droom s, 2 bath home w ith  "o o d le s " of 
storage fo r a b ig  fa m lly l $48,000. Call 
E llen  P h illip s  at C entury 21, 263 8402 or 
home 263 8507.__________________________
COM ING SOON to neighborhoods near 
you... C entury 21's N ational Open House 
Weekend June 6 7! Call E llen  P h illips  
263 8402 or 263 8507 to put N um ber One to 
w o rk  fo r you!
M E TIC U LO U S  H O U S E K E E P E R S  w ill 
adore th is  3-2 home w ith  love ly carpet, 
w a lk  in pan try  w ith  s torm  w indows For 
$37,750. Assum able! Call E llen at Century
21 263 8402 or home 263 8507_____________
G O V E R N M E N T HOMES. Delinquent tax 
p roperty  Repossessions. Call 805 687 6000 
ex t T 9861 fo r cu rre n t repo lis t

SANDRA G A LE  A partm en ts , 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, w ater
paid. C a lj,263 0906______________________
S E V E R A L N ICE 1 2 bedrooms. A ll b ills  
pa id  on seve ra l u n its . Fu rn ishe d
unfurn ished. Call 267 2655._______________
R E D U C E D  S U M M ER  ra tes  and $50 dis 
count on 1st months ren t. E le c tr ic , w ate r 
paid. 1, 2, 3 bedroom. Furn ished, un 
furn ished. HUD approved. 263 7811.______
PRICES SLASHED on these E ast side 1 
and 2 bedroom apartm ents. Some fu r  
n ishings; b ills  provided. 267 5740

Unfurnished
Apartments
P A R K H IL L  TE R R A C E  nice apartm ents. 
A ffo rdab le  rates, fenced in patios, covered 
pa rk ing , beautifu l grounds. 263 6091 /263
3831.____________________________________
100% G O V E R N M EN T ASSISTED, b ills  
paid, less fo r e lde rly  and ch ild ren , re 
fr ig e ra to rs  and stoves. Equal O pportun ity  
Housing. N orthcrest V illage , l()02 N orth 
M a in , 267 5191.
PONDEROSA A P A R TM E N T S , 1425 East 
6th One and tw o bedroom s; tw o bedroom, 
tw o bath. Covered pa rk ing , sw im m ing  
pool, laundry rooms. A ll u tilit ie s  paid 
263 6319________________________________
ENJOY YOUR o w n > a rd / pa tio  Spacious 
home and ca rp o rt w ith  a ll the con 
veniences of apartm en t liv in g  at Sund 
ance. Two and three  bedroom fro m  
$275 00. Call 263 2703.

Furnished Houses 657
ONE, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards 
m a in ta ined, w a te r, paid, deposit HUD 
approved 267 5546 or 263 0746

Unfurnished
Houses 659

Lots for Sale 602
TWO LOTS 25th Street 90' x l70 ' each, side 
by side $4,750.00 each $4(X).00 down 
$100.00 month. 263 3557.__________________

Acreage for sale 605
LO T S ~A C R E A G E  to r sale CaM 267 5546
20 ACRES, J E F F R E Y  ROAD, Tubbs 
A dd ition , w a te r w e ll, fenced, paved road,
scenic. 267 6536 263 0203.________________
A T T E N T IO N  V E T E R A N S ! 22.72 acres in 
the h ill country  and Callaghan County 
south of Scrapon Oak trees, exce llent 
hun ting  deer and tu rkey . O nly $138.00 
m on th ly  $1,229 00 down 915 784 5653 or 
915 784 5155.

Resort Property 608
LA K E  L. B. J., Colorado Area, w a te rfro n t 
lots. Three at $375 per foot, the rea fte r at
$450.00. Call 915 388 3883.________________
CEDAR  COVE Developm ent a t Lake 
Spence 1/2 acre W a te rfron t and Lakefron t 
Lots. Boat ra m p  located on developm ent. 
P r ic e d  $4,000 to  $13,000 F in a n c in g  
ava iia b le  w ith  20 percent down paym ent 
Call Cedar Cove Developm ent fo r broch 
ure, 915 362 6344, a fte r 6:00 p.m  and 
weekends 366 8425 or 381 0895.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611
14 X 68 2 bedroom , 2 bath, includes washer, 
d rye r and a ir  conditione r. Tota l de livered 
sale p rice  $7,800.00 We can guarantee 
financ ing  Ask fo r M onty 915 694 6667.
REPOS LOTS of them , 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Easy c re d it. Cali co llect, 806 894 7212.
TA K E  OVER paym ents 2 and 3 
droom s. Call co llec t 806 894 8187

Elm Tree 
Spraying

SoUIHiffUfPV A 
PESTCONJROL

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

be

!

G R E E N B E LT  2 AN D  3 bedroom b r ick  
homes. See large ad th is  section or phone,
263 8869 ________________________________
EN JO Y YOUR own y a rd / pa tio  Spacious 
home and ca rp o rt w ith  a ll the con 
veniences of ap a rtm en t liv in g  at Sund 
ance. Two and three bedroom from  
$275 00 Call 263 2703____________________
ONE BEDROOM  Duplex, un furn ished, 
w a te r paid $45.00 a week Two bedroom 
unfurn ished Anna Street, $220 00 a month 
Tw o bedroom  u n fu rn ish e d  Cherokee 
S treet. $210 00 267 7380 or 267 6241 _______
2210 LY N N , TH R E E  bedroom, tw o bath, 
b rick , fenced backyard  A va ilab le  June 
1st. $450 m onth plus deposit. 263 6514.
TH R E E  BEDROOM , nice area $375 00 
A lso Kentwood, $500 00 Appliances, ex 
tras  No Pets! Deposit. 267 2070
LA R G E , TH R EE bedroom , one bath, very 
nice, close to schools, shopping: 267 5386 
a fte r 6:00
TH R E E  BEDROOM  11/2 bath, Forsan 
School D is tr ic t New carpe t, pa in t 267
5855.____________________________________
ONE TWO Three Bedrooms, carpe t Call 
fo r de ta ils  263 1223 a fte r 5:00 267 1384.
P R O FF E S S IO N A L M A N  w ith  fa m ily  
w ants to lease 4 bedroom, house, fa m ily  
room , dinrving. 915 644-6958,- 267-6311.
SM ALL, 2 BEDROOM , a ir  conditioned, 
carpeted, fenced backyard . Call 267 5952.
IM M A C U LA T E , TWO bedroofn, garage, 
a ll appliances furn ished. Good location. 
No ch ild ren  pets $300 plus deposit. 263
6944 263 2341.___________________________
V E R Y  N ICE 3 bedroom, 2 bath, re 
fr ig e ra te d  a ir. 4217 M u ir . $375.00 month, 
$150.00 deposit Call 267 1543 a fte r 4:30
FOR RENT U rffurnished, 4 room  house. 
$100 month 1 ch ild  accepted No pets. Call
267 5762________________________________
TWO BEDROOMS, $50 00 deposit, $150 
m onth, 408 and 410 West 10th. Call 263 8452.
FOR R E N T: 2 bedroom house, stove and 
re fr ig e ra to r. 1 o r 2 adults. 1807 Lancaster
FOUR BEDROOM , washer /d ry e r  con 
nections, stove re fr ig e ra to r furn ished. 
HUD accepted. W ater pa id $300 plus 
deposit 263-3141.________________________
4203 D IXO N , 3 BEDROOM , d in ing  area, 
stove, carpet, ca rp o rt storage at the end. 
Call 263 4593____________________________
A V A IL A B L E  JU N E  1st! Carpeted, 2 bed 
ro o m  house, fe n ce d  in  y a rd , n ice  
neighborhood, HUD approved. 263 6904 
RENT R ED U C ED  On th is  3 bedroom, 
1 1/2 bath; 2 bedroom, 1 bath Some b ills  
paid. 267 5740.___________________________
SPACIOUS ONE or tw o bedroom duplex, 
ex tra  nice. 3 b locks from  Post O ffice  
MJCA 263 0064.

PEST M A N A G E M E N T
P E R S O N N E L  N E E D E D  

Insect S urvey Scouts needed fo r 
M a r t in ,  H ow ard  and M id la n d  Coun 
tie s  A p p lic a n ts  m ust be a t least 16 
ye a rs  of age, able to  w o rk  a 40 hour 
w eek fro m  the*June th ro u g h  A ugus t, 
and p ro v id e  ow n tra n s p o r ta t io n  
A p p lic a tio n s  m ay be m ade by con 
ta c tin g  R ich a rd  M in z e m a y e r, Ex 
tension  A gent E n to m o lo g y , a t the 
M a r t in  County C ourthouse in S tanton 
fro m  8:00 5:00, M onday F r id a y
Phone 915 756 2251 A p p lic a tio n s  m ay 
a lso be ob ta ined  at you r loca l coun ty  
E x tens ion  O ffice  D ead line  fo r  ap 
p lic a tio n s  is M ay  15. T h is  agency is 
an E qua l O p p o rtu n ity  E m p lo y e r  and 
is non d is c r im in a to ry  w ith  re g a rd  to 
race , re lig io n , co lo r, sex, h a n d ic a p o r  
n a tio n a l o r ig in

PEST M A N A G E M E N T
P E R S O N N E L  N E E D E D  

D e m o n s tra t io n  A id e  needed to r  
M a r t in ,  H ow ard , and M id la n d  Coun 
ties . A p p lica n ts  m ust be at least 17 
ye a rs  of age, able to  w o rk  a 30 hour 
w eek fro m  M ay th rough  S eptem ber, 
and p ro v id e  own tra n s p o r ta t io n  
A p p lic a tio n s  m ay be m ade by con 
ta c t in g  R ich a rd  M in ze n m a ye r, Ex 
tens ion  A gen t E n to m o log y , a t the 
M a r t in  County Courthouse in Stan 
ton , fro m  8:00 5 00, M onday
F r id a y  P hone 915 756 2251 Ap 
p lic a tio n s  m ay also be ob ta ined  at 
yo u r loca l coun ty  E xtens ion  o ffice . 
D e a d lin e  fo r  a p p lica tio n s  is M ay 8 
T h is  agency is an E qua l O p p o rtu n ity  
E m p lo y e r  and is non d is c r im in a to ry  
w ith  re g a rd  to race , re lig io n , co lo r, 
sex, h a n d icap , o r n a tio na l o r ig in
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IM P O R T A N T  
N O TICE  
For Your 

Information
The H era ld reserves the r ig h t to re iec t, 
ed it, or p roperly  c lassify a ll adve rtis ing  
subm itted  fo r pub lica tion  We w ill not 
know ing ly  accept an advertisem ent tha t 
m igh t be considered m isleading, fraudu  
lent, illega l u n fa ir, suggestive or in bad 
taste
T he H era ld  w tll be responsible fo r on ly one 
inco rrec t insertion of an advertism en t, 
and we w ill ad iust the one inco rrec t 
pu b lica tio n  A dvertise rs  should m ake 
c la im s  for such ad justm ents w ith in  30 
days of invoice In event of an e rro r, 
please ca ll 263 7331, Monday th ru  F riday , 
8 0 0 a m  3 0 0 p m  to  co rrec t for next
insertion

Personal

A D O PTIO N  G IF T  of a ll g ifts  Please hear 
our p raye r Do not have an abortion Th ink 
life  We are a young, w hite , professional 
coupie who can provfde he lp w ith  a il 
m ed ica l, legal and b«rth re la ted  expenses 
but most of a ll we w ill g ive your newborn a 
m o ra l upbring ing, very secure fu tu re  and 
lots and lots of love Th ink adoption 
a tto rney involved con fiden tia l Call col 
lect, 310 233 3221
‘ 2IPCQ DE DATE C lu b ', a ll ages. Send 
self addressed stam ped envelope Box
8453 M id land, Texas 79708 ’
RUSS R U TLE D G E  Lost your num ber 
C all about your Samoyede Puppy, 214 393 
1394

2 D A T S  2 L IN E S  2 D O L L A R S

WEEKEND SPECIALS

SET OF Beginners go lf clubs $90 00 267 
5327
PAR SALE AKC PekTngenese $75 00 Cali 
267 3280 a fte r 4 00
A N TIQ U E  M U LE  co lla r and b rid le , $50. 
1206 Lancaster, 267 8335
LE A T H E R  COWBOY Chaps, like  new 
$95 00 1206 Lancaster, 267 8335
K 'T T E N S  (7) to g ive away, lit te r  box 
tra ined. Call 267 1580
BOOKCASE H EAD 8C M R D  Bed $30 00 
263 2902
36" M A P LE  DRESSER w ith  m irro r, 
$35 00 263 2902
HOSPITAL POTTY Chair like  new $25.00 
263 2902

Lodges

F STATED  M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
G . Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4th 

Thursday 7 30 p m 219 Mam D G  
Chenault, W M , T R M o rns , Sec

HOOVER U PRIG H T vacuum  cleaner. 
$20 00 263 2902
48" CHESTER DRAW ERS $40 00 263 2902.
STEAMSTRESS CU TTIN G  Table $25.00 
263 2902
F IV E  BROWN D inette cha irs  $25 00 263 
2902

M STATED  m e e t i n g . B ig  Spnng 
vC  y Lodge No 1340 A F & A M  1st and 
^  3rd Thurs . 7 30 p m  2101 Lan 

caste r Robert Eshlem an W M , R ichard 
Knous, Sec

CUSTOM DRAPES rods Rust tones, 3 
pair.,47x 84 $75. 267 5739________________
FOR SALE l6 Buffer polisher W orks
good Call 263 1409 $75.00.________________
K ITTE N S  TO give away Call 263 6868

BAD CREDIT?
W e  D o  C r e d i t  C le a n - U p  

P r o f e s s i o n a l  & C o n f id e n t ia l  
R e a s o n a b l e  R a t e s
Call Mike Roberts

(915) 683-1987
Sierra Teias Properties

< , . 9 . 1

680Office Space
OfT T c E B U iL D iN G  fo r rent. 4800 sq. ff. 
a im ost new. 999 East FM  700 263 8115.
O FFIC E  SPACE fo r re n t Furnished 
rooms ava ilab le , share fu rn ished recep 
tion  and w a jtin g  rooms. Telephone system 
included 934 square feet Reduced. 263 
2318 or 267 3 'si

WHO’S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
To List Your Service

Call Classified 263-7331

' •  V  3

Want to Buy 545
P R IV A T E  P A R TY  Paying highest prices 
fo r  s tam p and coin collections. Call Tom,
263 3983.________________________________
W AN T TO buy good used appliances. Call 
263 3066.________________________________

Telephone Service 549
W HY P AY b ig  bucks when you can ca ll 
C irc le  C C om m unica tions fo r a ll re pa ir 
and Ins ta lla tion- business and res identia l.
267 2423.________________________________
J 'D E A N  C O M M U N IC A TIO N S. Let one 
serv ice  ca ll do i t  a ll 11 Jacks, telephones, 
res iden tia l and com m ença i. 267 5478.

Baskin Robbins Ice Cream  
Store, one of the world's 
most famous ice cream  
franchise is available in 
Big Spring. If you have 
ever thought of owning 
your own business, now is 
the time to do so —

For FranctiTSing 
Information 

Call

or
505-247-3131

LV N 'S
7 -S  to  S -1 1

Come to where the 
LVN is #1

GoUn Pbdis 
SipsrtaP Ratm 

263-7833

Courtyard Apts.
Furnished/Unfurnished 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Weekly & Monthly Rates 

267-3770

JOHNSON A IR  Conditioning and Heating 
Sales and Services. We service a ll makes 
Call 263 2980.

Automotive

^Bent Tree Apartments
Fireplace-Microwave-Spa 

Calling Fant-Covered Parking 
Washer-Dryer Connections
(Aoh AbBvt Ovr Lowered Rates)

267-1621
j i t  C o u rtn e y  P l a c ^

CHUCK'S  (ROHUS) A u tom otive  Brake 
jobs, tun eup s , o v e rh a u ls . A ll w o rk  
guaranteed. I l l  A Donley, 267 1961, 267 
5114 evenings.

BcTckhoe Service 711
B IL L ’ S B A C K H O E  S e rv ice : Spectic 
system s, d rivew ays, topsoil, ca liche, f i l l  
sand. Free estim ates. 267 3247.
B IL L 'S  B A C K H O E  S e rv ic e : S pectic 
system s, d rivew ays, topsoil, ca liche , f i l l  
sand. Free estim ates. 267-3247.

N E V E R  P A IN T  your home or Its over 
hang ag a in i A ls ide super steel sid ing by 
B ig  Sprtng StOmp and H om e E x te rio rs .
Over 200 rp fe renres Call Owen Johnson 
267 2812.
BOB'S CUSTOM W oodwork, 267 5811 
Remodelings, additions, cabinets, doors, 
accoustic ce ilings and firep laces Serving 
Big Spring since 1971
B R IC K HOME ow ner's  tire d  of pa in ting  
tha t overhang Ins ta ll a lside steel s o ff it t 
and foscia system never pa in t again,, we 
w ill beat anyone's price. Over 5,0()0 jobs in 
B ig  S pring , 100% fina nce  a va ila b le . 
Golden Gate. M ike  A rne tt 394 4812.

Ccirput Service
A C TIO N  C A R P E T C leaning. Super, deep . .  - t - , . . . a . , v  71----------
steam  ac tio n ! Leaves no f i lm  DHes fast M E T A L  B U IL 'b  NG Supp les and Con 
Free estim ates 263 1188. s truclKm , low  prices, l ^ a l  de live ry

A m igo M eta l 394 4218, 394-4856.

Concrete Work 722 I Movinq

Q u a l i t y  B r i c k  H o m e s
Near Schools and Parks 

Children and Pets Welcome 
PROPERTIES 2 & 3 Bedroom Units

LEASE: Ft m  SS7S./Miidi Pip c Im s i ; Ep m  S fA l./M iid i

A L L  TYP E S  ot Concrete w ork. Fo r free 
estim ates. Call a fte r 3:30 p .m ., ask for 
R andy, 267 9761.
O 'B R IEN  .CONCRETE We do it  a ll! 
D rive w a ys , pa tios, house founda tion , 
s to rm  ce lla rs . R esidential or com m erica l. 
F ree  estim ates Steve 267-7743 or Skeeter 
267 4601
CONCRETE W ORK No job too large or 
100 sm a ll. C a ll a fte r 3:30, Jay B urchett, 
263 6491. Free estim ates

C ITY  D E L IV E R Y ; M ove fu rn itu re  and 
a p p lia n c e s . One Ite m  o r  c o m p le te  
household. Tom Coates 600 West 3rd. 
263 2225 or 267 9717.

Painting-Paperinq 749

Units Include:
C arpet, M in i-B lin d s , Storage 
Rooms, Central H eat/A ir, Covered 
C arports  & Patios, Complete 
Maintenance & Lawn Service.

P rinc ipa l, In te rest, Taxes, Insurance 
8%% F ixed Rate 

Lovi Down Payment

PriCMl Fpm 122,IM

363-3461 
Aft*r 6 PM 

367-7317

A L L  T Y P E S  cem ent w o rk  P a tio 's , 
s idew a lks, fences, stucco, d rivew ay 's , 
p las te r sw im m in g  pools. 267 2655; Ventura 
Company.____________________
ALl^TYP£S.of cpncrala.and stucco. Free
estim ates. C all Robert, 263-0053.

Dirt Contractor 728
SAND- G R A V E L- topaoil- ya rd  d ir t  septic 
tanks- d rivew ays  and p a rk in g  araas. 915- 
263-4619 a fte r 6:00. Sam F rom a n  D ir t  
C ontracting . _____

B8.B CONSTRUCTION P a in ting , roo fing , 
ya rd , tree w ork . We w ant you r business. 
Best prices around. 263-0439.

Piu m binq
N E E D  H E LP  w ith  your p lum bing? We do 
It a ll. Call Bobo's P lum bing  a t 367-3402.
FOR FAST dependable service. C a ll "T h e  
M aste r P lu m b e r". C a ll 363-tS53.

Rentals
R E N T  " M "  O W N - F u rn itu re , m a lo r ap
p liances, T V 's , stereos, d ine ttes. 903 
Johnson, c a ll 263-S636.

Roofing

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Sprue*. Chain Link. 
C o m p a rt qu a lity - p riced  before bu ild ing. 
B row n Fence Service, 363-6517 anytim e.

RO O FIN G  — S H IN G IF S , Hot fa r and 
g rave l. A ll repa irs . Free estim ates. Call
267 1110, o r 267 4289_____________________
A L L  TYPES of roo fing  Composition, 
cedar shakes, wood shingles, patch lobe. 
D.D. D ru ry ; 267 7942.
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R o u g h  y e a r  

f o r  I r i d y
• INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  guaii 
fjriag qieeib are down, accidents 

t op and the field for the May 34 
1 Sn is more open than 
into the filial weekend 

tiona.
In fact, the situatian is ao uncer 

lain that there is even the slim 
faalfaility that there may not be 
awnsh car-drivcr comhinatiaos up 
to speed to fill the 33-car field.
■ EigMeen (hivers put cars into 
the tfHlatiM field last weekend, 
halving 15 spots to fill Saturday and 

. Unit’s the most since 1S74,
: four years when rain in
ane or both of the first 

two ipalifying sessäons Hie last 
two years, there were just three 
spots to fill on the last weekend 

IHe naual scenario is that the 
field is filled and the slowest 
(pialifiTTS are bumped out before 
qie done of (patifkatioos at6p.m 
EST SiBdny. There may not be 
much of that this year, although 
the slowest starter so far, former 
track record holder f’ancho Carter, 
is n|ore than 6 mpli skiurer than 
what once figured to be needed to 
make the race.
I ‘There just aren’t that many 
cars out there,” said Gordon 
Johncock, a two-time Indy winner 
who came out of a two-year retire- 
osent tins week. “What is there is 
good etpnpment, but I don’t expect 
to see much bumping ”

Mirhael Andretti, who tpialified 
last Saturday, said, “1 think there 
are enough emrs to fill the field up, 
but there are Bome people out there 
I would rather not see running in 
the race.”

An epidemic of aixidents has 
wiped cut ahnost a dann cars and 
eihninated at least three and pro
bably ftHD* veteran drivers because 
of iitjory. There were eight ac- 
eidvitit in the three weeks before 
the race last year, and there 
abendy have beat 30 this year.

The latest involved Dennis 
Piiestane, who irashed Friday for 
the second time and probably (x»t 
hi m sel f  any chance of driving in his 
■ivMi Indy. Firestane, who under 
went surgery to repair two small 
broken bones in his left fixit after 
craMnng in virtually the same 
place in the fourth turn just 10 days 
ago, was dared but (neocious after 
P riv y ’s incident. He was taken 
back to Methodist Hospital after 
the latest incident comi^ining of 
pain in Ins neck and shoulders 

The three (hivers out for sure are 
Jfan O nwford of Scotland, who suf
fered severe leg and foot in juries in 
h cnMi Mat Satorday at the start of 
a (pwHfyiag attempt, Johnny Par 
mna, wte broke bis left heel and 
right ankle (haiag pradux 1 1 x11% 
day, and Danpy Ongais, ruled 
methcaBy adit while recovering 
bom a r(Sir M inn suffered during 
pmctioe last week.

Annag the tap drivers still hop
ing to (paUfÿ are three former 
dnunpoons — Johncock, three-time 
arinner A1 Unor and 1983 wimer 
Tom Sheva.

Sheva, who craslied both his cars 
Imt week without injury, said, 
**We’re just haky so few guys were 
able to (palify last week. The field 
is «Hll wide open. Now all we have 
to do 1É find aone speed ” 

Beiow-aormal rainfall, gusty 
winds and unseasonably hot 
weather have made the 2Vi-mile 
hephalt oval treachenns most of 
the time sinoe practice began. And 
mvcral team« have experienced 

1 actjmting their (kaasis to 
FMhal mee tire in lae at Indy 

far the fint time.
Thom faxdors combined to hold 

g jieeds down, having the one- and 
fanr-lap track records of Rkk 
Hears intact Mean, a two-time 
wianer who will start the rac» on 

! of the front raw, set the 
of 317.ai mph and 216 828. 

f, last May.
Amhetti, the 1969 winner, 

won the pole last week with a four 
lap, 10-mile average of 215.390. His 
fnat lap wm 216.330. Defending 

Bobby Rahal was next at 
3U.SM, followed by Mears at 
311.887.

naniihsiiiB: that It took a four 
fafi average over 307 to make the 
m s IMd, Outer’s speed would 
aaraaUy be in jeopardy. But, with 
candHiBaB m  tiisy are and with ao 
few remainiag fast (are, the 
mtu a n of 13 Indy 500s said, 
**Maybe I Amddn’t  but I feel prêt 
ty safe. I tinak somebody might get 
in (the field) aider 300.”

PUBLIC  NOTICE
. m j 4  MSI. n* ci^ îmriijiing

; (XTY o r  BIG n>H
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PU B LIC  NO TICE

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

•3  Days 15 Words or Less 
•7  Days 15 Words or Less «10®« Window Shopper — 60®

FOR SALE : l»o»n«er B ird Oag Hunted onr 
M a w i. «ccatlcnt dnpoution. am rlis ex 
cattant, re trlevlwa anó pom ling VIS 49V 
0 4 3 ___________________________________
FREE PUPPIES! Cute, pan Poodte pari 
Gmrm an  Shepherd To goad homes Call
3*7 3 3 4 0 . ____________________
BEAUTIFUL~ANO wrinkled 1/3 Boxer 
1/3 Chineve Shar Peis puppies tor sate. 

Llsht Monde to cream cetorad. Ragtstorad 
Shar-Pate mU tor S I M  up but Nieae 1/3 
Shar-Pato are BOtog cheap. Call 3M-4T7*or 
see at VO* CMp Street, Coahama.________
FULLY TERRIER and Poodte mix pup 
pies. One -rad; one -Mack. Aloo kittem to 
give aatay 3*3 4*X> or 3*7-944*___________
AKC REGISTERED AIREDALE puppies 
tor sale Call 3*3 3070

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
----— ■ ■ ■ ' ■ " -■

One item under $100, ten words; runs two dsyB,

Private  Party Only Friday & Saturday t o r ........................................................
NO BUSINESSES

Pet Grooming 515

Your 7 Day ad w ill appear in m ore ttian 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
___________________ytO Scurry _____________ P.O. Box I43t_______ Big Spring, Texas 7T721

IRIS' PiXIOLE Partor. (brooming, indoor 
kennels Twated and air. supplies, coats, 
eVc. 3113 Waal 3rd, 2*3 24PV 3*3 7V00. 
PtXIOLE GR(XXMING I do them Hie way 
you like them Call Ann Frltzler, 3*3-0*70
Ray's PET GRCXXMING, I* years ex 
perience. Fair prices. Good «vork. Free dip 
«vitti grooming. 343-SM1.

^  LO ST-Pets, etc 516
Cars for Sale 011 Cars for Sale Oil Boats 070 J Otis Wanted 299
197* UX:AL s e d a n  DeVille White, red 
leather, low mileage 33,990.00 1519 lilt) 
Place 3*3 4*97 or 347V3U
1901 Z »  CAMARO tor sale 3 1 3 » Needs 
«vork Call 3*3^151
LIKE NEW -wood dining table «aritl« leaf, 1 
straight chair, movie camera, exerciae 
bike Call 3*7 1479, after 5:00 till Saturday
1901 SUBARU GL Hatchback Air, auto 
malic, stereo, new Pirelli tires Low 
mileage 32,350.00 3*7 1479
CLEAN I9S5 AAercury Capri Standard, air 
Bank loan value 34,975.00 Priced below 
loan 394 4055 3*3 7*40___________________
1904 CHEVY CAVALIER 11,000 mites, 
excellent condition 35.500 firm Call 3*7 
3345 after 5:00

19SI TRANS AAA, VS, T top, Maded, new 
motor, under «warranty RaaSy ctoan and
sharp 3*7 3W7________________
I9S7 CHERVOLET CAPRICE ClasMc, 4
door 3*3 1713 _________________ ________
MUST SELL I97S ThundatMrd and 1971 
Flat, 31J0O each or best offer. See at «4W 
Chapman Road, S«nd Springs. Call 3M
4S44__________________ ___________________
1973 PINTO STATION wagen Gooó gas 
mileage, good condltiaii. 1313 
2*30101

14 FOOT BASS 
TroHbig mator, 
3*7 13*7.

SU Call
LAWN WORK. Haul traUL dean aHeys. 
Do tt «HI CaS J J>. M is a » .

LOST DOG without Corcle,
frietidly, «weighs legs, fox
ears, no tal' C  Dk“  -• Vicinity of Hearn 
and Willard A ' T ^  *25.00 143A444

1973 CRCSTLIMER 14 FIXIT /SO h4» 
Evbirvde. Seat to ciijcaMm t condlttan 
toltde and oM, ski /HM. Tap 4 T4T. 13S9 
East I9«i. atr-S M *. 31,47$ Hrm

MAIDS INC. RaaktonNal and Commençai ComPUter Supplies 518

M FOOT COSIA «usto 
cury, power trim, tttt, i

u, S5 h.p. Mer 
Call 30-4*47.

DOIXiE COLT. 3 
«well, clean 3SH
2*7 37S9

loor Sedan, 1979. 
or best otter.

19S0 TOYOTA CORONA 4 door Extra 
Moe, loaded Call 147-4443 32,490.00

INVENTORY LK3UIDATION. All baa«S, 
motors and trailers most go et 1S% ever 
cost. Leaxe Pontoan, Harrlcane, Dyna 
Trak, Blue Fin, EvtonMe, Faroe, cavane 
Boat and Mei'toa. 13SB East 4Wi, ao s * * l.
M' GALAXY walk thrv, 115 Jehnaon m v 
tor, lilt and firm Ditty Drive on traHer, 
extras. Skiers dcHght! 3*3 IS10.

GRADUATION SPECIAL! 1931 Firebird; 
1934 Cherxette Your choice 32,495. 7(0 Eaat 
4th. call 2*39331

19*5 CHEVROLET Bet Air 4 door. 57900 
actual mites 3500.00 2*393*9 after 4:00, 
«weekends.

EXTRA SHARP 1931 Cougar XR 7 52900 
actual miles Po«ver. air 32995.00 below 
«wholesale 2*7 2244 *20 State

MUST SELL! Loaded I9S4 Mustang SVO 
tow mHeage Sell at loan value 2*3-4097

Pickups 020

-Business
Opportunities 150

YOUR KEY
...to community 

News and Information

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry {»15 ) 2BS 7331

1977 F 290 4x4 IMC at 1303 Baytor 813100 
197i FORD Piefcup «1JOO OO 2*3-*4«3
1901 TOYOTA PICKUP a little rough, but 
low miteage 32,490.00 2*7-44*3___________
1951 TOYOTA PICKUP, wrecked. 3495.00 
as K. 1973 Boick as Is S2»V0 Call 347-4441.
1973 MAZDA PICKUP V4 30,000 miles, 
automatic transmisstan, new tires and 
brake system. Iront end 3100.00 or best 
offer. See at 2923 Dew Drive._______ _
19*4 FORD PICKUP with camper toell 
3900 firm See at 1313 Princeton or call
3*7 5427_________________________________
1975 CHEY 4K4 PICKUP. 1970 Chevy 4x4 
tiest after Engines cemptotoly rebuilt on 
both 394 420T___________________________
1952 (xMC JIMMY 4x4. 35JX» or best offer 
Days 2*39*73; after 5:00. 3*7 4205.

MUST SELL T SMrt, lacket and cap
pfmfiaVQ c^wipiTsBgif w ff f i w m -
tog to trato. S4AIB. NegottaMe Call
*13-792-031.______________________ _
MUST SELL Shoe store due to baallh Call 
2*79174. 10:*0 til' *;00 or 2*7970 attar 
hours tor appetotment

O il & Gas 1 W
WE PAY cash tor non -praductog or 
producing mineral rights. Sand deaerto 
ttan to or call : Minerals, P.O. Bax 1903, 
Midland Texas. 79792, (915XS* 901.

references. Call anytime 2*7 7153;
34T7SW._________________________________
MOWING YARDS, baeltog VaNi, ctoan 
aUey and storage. CaH S*7 7942__________
EXPERIENC:ED t r e e  Pnatmg. Remo 
yel. Far tree esttosates cell 2*79317
A.G. GILBERT Water Well Service Re
asenebte rates. 399971S._________________
SAND SPRINGS Laam mo«*er and tfller 
repair. WHI pickup and deliver. Big Spring 
and Caahama area. 3*7-7272.
CALL THE Yard Man! Ma«wtog, edging, 
trlmmtog. pruning, afc. Call 2*7-4091 after
5:00 p.m.________________________________
FOR PROTE(TTrON from talltog water, 
call Tom 's Rooting, 243-0S17 Free 
esfimatos.
ROOFING: Hal tar and gravel, comp. 
Ntafaes. waad, carpantry work Free es 
itmatas. 30-3194.
JERRY INHxAN Patottog Commençai. 
I fHdwittol. Tape bed, texture, acoustic, 
patch |a(B- Guarantoed. Free estimates 
915-2*39374.
GET YOUR ewjparattve air conditioner 
ready tor — nmer. Service pumps, pads, 
mators. Call 3*7 2244, L.B.C.

FROM APPLE to Wong, «re have them 
(Gail Office Supply House. 305 Main. 2*7 
7021

Engraving 519
ENGRAVING, LAMINATING, binding, 
lettering and many other services. YES! 
Business Services, 305 Main, 2*7 7020

Trophies 520
TROPHIES AND engraving of all types, 
quick and reasonapte. Big Spring Athle 
tics f24. Highland Mall; 2*7 1*49

M etal Buildings 525
METAL BUILDING Supplies 
struction, low prices, free local 
Amigo Metal 994 4216, 394 4B56

and Con 
delivery

Household Goods 531

IN STR U C TIO N 200
TRUMPET LESSONS: K ^  y 
over summer Naur accapttog i 
12 grade tor llmtfed time X 
reasonable rates. BIU, l*79t«6

f ^ p  Wanted 270

Vans 030

Class i f ied
Crafts

1979 DODGE MAX I Van Custom totorlor, 
couch bed. cabinet, ice box, water tank, 
dual air, 4 captains chairs. 3*0 engine 
Good condition SlJlOO miles 393 52*1 
33JOO.OO
1977 GMC VAN 33900 00 or best offer 
Good tires, dual air Call 3*39049 or 
2*3 475*

Recreational Veh 035

CCXfVENT I E  9SM10H- 
SLED. Haul to R. ftda to R. 
NMe to HI Sturdy «meden 
«ragen laaraal«

ibailEaayi

IS4.B6

TO(

torcalalagof I 
tnctodtogSIStol 
(X3UPON8I Sand

Classitiad Crafts 
Dept. C (79730) 

Bax 159
Bixby, OK 7-4SM

RV B MOBILE home parts, supplies and 
service D S C  Sates. 3910 West 10. 
3*7 554*.
C O U P L E  W O U LD  L ik e  to ren t 
moMrtnme. Two «reeks in June Must be
reaaodpMa 3*39309 ___________
FOR SALE: 1970 (xMC Bus. converted 
steeps 0. Appratae at 320900 asking 3IS900 
or best after Call 3*7 9921 or 3*7 400*

Travel T ra ilers 040
■X 40 '55 Model Spartin maWte home
32 JOO.OO 3*39001________________________
1975 301/2 Ft. Travel trailer, gixxi candí
tion 75* 2213____________________________
I9S3 4T ELEKHART Traveler SIh «wheel, 
two air ganar atar , etactrlc tevcilna lacks 
front and rear. Ice maker, toaded, «xery 
nice, Mtch tocludid. 394-4012
I9B4 25' WILDERNESS Travel tralter with 
generator, air condittoner, awning, «xery 
nice. 394-4012
19SS CATALINA MOTORH(XWE ONy has 
2900 mites, hao olr generator, loaded, 
very nice Paid 349900.00 will take 341. 
SOO.OO 3tni under war ianty one year on 
evarythtog 394-4012.
FOR SALE: 1971 Aristocrat Traxxel
Trattar, 24 loot, fulty setf-contatood, re 
trtgeratad air. Very clean Putted less 
than 500 mites Call I 354 245B

NEED MONEY? Sell Avun. Earn op to 
509*. inaurance be««eflts and mare. Far 
more intormation call coftect Sue Word.
915 2*3 3tC7_____________________________
EARN UP 96 300 per day amemMtog 
display downs. Material »uppited. For 
intormatton : Ha«rkes I mdtog, P. O Sox 
13493, Orlando, FL 33099_________________

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

«ante X ireU ineni on too part of too onwowtoo 
porty
P LEA S E CHECK C A R E F U L L Y  P E F O R E  IN
VeSTINC A N Y  M O N E Y ______________________

W A N TE D  -E X P E R IE N C E D  alteraMon 
lady and laundry p r i in r . Gragg Sfroat 
Cleaners and Laundry, 1700 Orsgg Na
phoap calfs-_____________________________
PERSONS TO oper ate sm all flraw orm  
btnineas to r last tw o waoks to June. Mohe 
u p to tIJO O . M ustbeouer IS and bondobte. 
C all (5131*22 371S between 10 a.m  and 5:00 
p.m
M O S T LY  B A SK ETS now M rto g  ro  
preaentotives to  Nw w  our exclttag Nne at 
«Ticker at home parties. C all EHson oa(
(ect, 1-994 523*__________________________
M U S IC IA N S  H E E E D  C all 3*3^29*0. 
B IL IN G U A L  PR O FESSIO N A L Bui toeai 
WWWWI CWBMWB B K t feBBWlflBR
about B ig Spring Htaponic Oum m unfti . 
Ftoxibfe hours, can toad to  fu ll tto w . Sand 
resu m e or tetter of In terest, C /D  B ig  
Spring H craM , Box 1 tl9 -A . B ig SprMg, 
Texas 79721.
W A ITR ESS W A N TED . M ust be nout and 
depondabte. «with axpartence. PooIttanvrNI 
be a 30 day probatfowary  luH -tim e |ob. 
R elersnca* ragulrad . Bai Ig reu nd cteKk 
«wHI be m ade. A txily to paraaa, botawan the 
h aursaf M iOOa.m . to 3 :a p j« ,> a ig *g rto B  
Country Chib. No phone ooMe glaaae.

: 1C(3MPLETE SERVICE an all evopor 
five caeter Free estimates Call Anrh-ew, 
2*3-«743
WILL DO all types of roofing Call tor 
intormation. 2*3 74 » or 2*79517

Loans 325
SIGNATURE L(MNS up to 
Finance, 40* Ruruwts, 2*3 7330 
opprorxal

3253 CIC 
Sutaect to

Child Care 375
BABYSITTING IN my home Infant to 1 
year. Raoeanobte rates. Call 2*79902

Housecleaning 390
LET ME ctoan your home or office Three 
bedroom 320.00, Two bedroom 315.00, 
One bedreem 3W.00 Call 2*7-9354

Farm  Equipm ent 420
STEEL SEA Contatoers rK*-Yi'x40' Wa 
9er proof, varmint proof, dust proof Re 
qufrss no fsundaflon. Excattent storage 
tor any oos. We dtthxer Ateo a lew 
Hi-Cuhe, SXV1/2K40. (9151*53 4400 San

Farm  Service 425
FARM AND Ranch «welding, machinery 
repairs, or sirwctual portable equipment 
CerttHod quMIty «rartunansMp guaran 
load 2*7 U79.

REBUILT MATTRESSES. Boxsprings. 
all sizes, twin, full, queen, and king. 
Branham Furniture 1000 East 3rd 
2*3 30*«

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
F R E E  M A IN T E N A N C E

90 Days Same As Casti 
Rent To Own 

TV's * VCR's * Stereos 
Furniture & Appliances 

CIC F IN A N C E  & R E N TA L  
406 Runnels 263 7338

SIDE BY SIDE, 22’ refrigerator, frost 
tree, three door, ice maker, meat dra«rer. 
«yhite, 32JI00 2*3 1515 _________________
FOR SALE. Chambers gas range, stain 
less steel top. broiler /gridel, deep«rell, 
very good condition 3100 2*7 5153 190* 
0«yens
BEAUTIFUL LIGHTED hotch7 table * 
chairs, also DufKan Phyte double pedes 
tal table with lyre back Duncan' Phyte 
chairs. Dukes Furniture
LIKE NEW «rood dining table with teat, I 
straight chair, skatetxiard. movie camera, 
exercise bike Call 2*7 1479, 5:00 till 
Saturday
PATS NEW and Used Furniture Store, 
open Saturday and Stmday. t:30a.m 7:00 
p.m., Snyder thry, one mite past Winking 
intersection red sign New dishes, cood 
ware, misceitaneous

Lawn Mowers 532

Horses 445
HORSESHOEING BY Jock Power All 
kind of ateLtt h. work. Etectrotox* Rain 
bow «Ponooonic vwxums. Call 3*79905
1979 REGISTERED APPALOOSA geW 
tog. excattent uBUwntottan ihawn sue 
caatfully NattonW Points Partormance 
evento. Sate tar any age, youtb or amateur 
adult. 31JW. 2t7-99g; 2*7 3B*3.__________
ANTIQUE SALE, boree tack, brtdtm. 
Mts. form Nam*. StaHtan, trailer. Iron 
wtwNs, chops. 12B* Loncaaler.
HORSESHOEING (NHIE by Porcher' 
Starr ttt. r err ter Service. Reasonable 
rotes. Pre««tot mrvtce. 294-4200.

R k A SAAALL Engine Repair Repair, 
rebuild, buy and sell mowers, extgers, etc 
No«« carrying some parts In stock. After 
5:00 pm 2*3 7533 or 2*3 4437 424 Dallas
LAWN MOWER Repair Used riders 
Ray's Sntall Engine 2*7 1918 after 5:00 
Opm Sunday afternoon
JOHN DEERE riding mo«rer for sale Call 
399 4377

TV'S & Stereos 533
GREAT GRADUATION gift LXI 400 watt 
recitoxer, 2 LXI speakers. Call 2*7-0153

Motorcycles 050

MOUNTAIN VIEW Lod 
oppllcatians on fvH ttm 
Contact Debra Robtoaan

le new taking 
LVN poaltlan.

1907 HONDA FOURTRAX 290 Ouadracer, 
atao I9S7 Yamaha Warrior 390 «with elec 
trie start and reverae Both takes teas than 
10 hours to showroom oondltlan. 32JOO 
each 2*7-4010
I9S3 CX *90 Honda Needs Wttte «work 
3275.00 Call 3*7 7922_____________________
5 H.P. (K> Cart «with disc brokos, and mag 
«wheels Battt to last by factory to race. 
3400.00, also 9 h.p. Briggs engine After 
5:00 call 3*79547

Bicycles 055

EARN EXCELLENT Incan«« StuHtog 
envatopes at home. Sand S. A. S. E. and 
31.00 to: The Ktoatogton Ownpony. ini* 
Erich. Batch Sfx'tog*. TX 75WS. _______
(GOVERNMENT JOB Nate tacal, a*tae and 
Ildar«I. guorontae ToKoa roaidanfa bn 
rtiedlato opantoga 3410 to 31.4n waakty 
I 7I99B3-9000 Days /Evontogi .Yraakandi . 
ext 0134
A IR L IN E S  /CRUISESHIP fob Hats 
guaraotoe Immediate opantoga all ac- 
cupoHona. 1 7199I2 ItUI Oaya /Evontogs 
/Waakandi.'axt S234.

Auctions 505
SPRING CITY Auction We do all types of 
auctions -Call 3*3 M3t or 3*39914

Building
M aterials 508
FOR SALE : 2 7/3 Inch pipe. 40 cents per 
tata. Call 2379*23

Dogs, Pefs, E tc. 513
FOR SALE: Rod! 
adult fem ale i 
3S1-45D.

I Blue Heeler puppies. 
Í horses. Ackerly

915-563-8879
Right here in Texas.

SUPERIOR TRA IN IN G  SER 
VICES eligible institution for 
guaranteed student loans and pell 
grants. Correspondence — resi 
dent training. Accredited 
member N H.S.C., 2303 West 
Wall, Suite 330, Midland, Tx. Call 
24 Hrs. a day. 7 days a week.

Hettdqugrters Phoenix, Arizona

BICYCLE SHOP We «work on all kinds 
Special orders by request. Vlata Beaters 
Parry HoU 910 Goat I4lh. 343-39U.

PEPSI COLA la 
pHcattana tar a pm - 
female. PWy graph 
record requirad.

Idrhxing 
■L 1901

Boats 070 Jobs Wanted
1974 TRIHOLE Walk through 35 h.p. 
Excettent canditlan 32JD0.00 C9II 3*3 1234 
or 3*3 UI3

HOME REPAIR, dour«, wtodnua. techa,
cabinet «work, tarmica, Itaor INe. Quality 

CoM 2(7-2*11.

cemror sicuni 
«■(TaocaroR

_________________ J CHAPTER M.AK
K aCnOM I39NBI ra t puslr- UTILITIES S E R V IC E S  C H A R G E S .

S B  E IE rH *B n S  OP THE CTTV 
HUG TEXAS 
iD.HaauaoN

xi»SM.nw

s a i B ' ' «

A
Call Classified 263-7331

-  - I S F & M  I B r

* I  ■ ^

I R «  M  S n a g g  h r

54’ TERRY FLEETWOOD. ConiMti Lynn t g n i "
Bemett. 267-1661.

C LA SSIFIED  AD FORM
Write Out Your Ad By The word

(1) ____  ( 2 ) _____  ( 3 ) _______ ( 4 )___
1(5) _____  ( 6 ) _____  ( 7 ) _____  ( 8 ) -------
(9) _____  (10)   (1 1 )______ (1 2 )____

I (1 3 )______ (14)   (1 5 )______ ( 1 6 ) -------
(1 7 )_____  (1 8 )______ (1 9 )______(2 0 ) -------
(2 1 )_____  (2 2 )______ (2 3 )______(2 4 ) -------

CHECK TH E  COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SNOWg ARE EASED 
MINIMUM CHAROE IS WORDS

ON M U LTIPLE  INSERTIONS,

MO . OP 1-1 4 s 4 7 14 M ontti
womtM DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS
15 A M 7 .» 3.M 9.4« 19 .« 19.3S U .«
M A91 393 9.37 16.34 19.44 39.44 IS .«
17 7 9 * K53 9.44 16.M 11.33 21.93 » .4 3
M 7.79 9JM M.31 11.S3 11.9t 33.33 « . «

i ^ « .n 9 ^ 13 .» 12.1* 12.44 34.S1 43.43
S3 m.4S n m Ì Ì M 1 3 .« 13.39 25.33 4S .«
11 9J«B M 93 11.91 13.44 13.94 37 .« m.m
13 9J1 1193 tl.4 9 14.33 14.43 3 3 .« « «

r a 9.9* 1193 itJU 14.73 15 .» 19.47 S 3.«
2« W J7 1293 1 1 ^ 1S.34 1S.94 » .9 4 55.93

P iâ ^ s h  fo r D a vs . B e a n n in a
R to U U » • • • • ♦

□  Oaw Naai a m a tr SMt, xx 
rv o t tew  aays. Prtamr «  I . t e r  $ 2 ® «

W E E K E N D E R  
S P E C IA L

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
lassM lsB a *s  rs B u ire  iM yn to iiT  in  AOvsHce

C L IP  AND M A IL  TO:
itts, P.O. Boh 1431, Big Spring, Texas 7V731 

WLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR M ONEY ORDER

N A M E .

A D D R E S S  

C IT Y ______

PHONE

.STATE. ZIP.

m
Itf .xJ

Jimn
Pork
All Varici

Jimn
Smol
Reg. or 
Mesquite

1 6  O z.

Bar i 
Baco
12 Oz.



V \

1/

Fryer Leg 
ah. Quarters

10  Lb. Bag
'VJTiK

w

Ay ■>'
¿1'"- ifc:

if:
1^:

}>'■■-r,.U Pound

l O

Farm Pac 
Large Eggs
Grade A , Dozen

m4
Farm Pac 
Homo Milk
G allon  Jug

1 ,7 9
Farm Pac 
White Bread
Thin Sliced or Homestyle 
1 >/2 Lb. L o a f  ____

M

«*t àtt*' ^

\V

# 1 - 1

SCS*"* v 'r «» '» ’ '* ;

> 4 ^

m

_ u a f

,3 9
nliUTi ^

^  ri., 
£n?

■mUMMYKAIi
■miiMMYnfiui

>^^GE

IIJIMMYDEAN
.J w J t  SAUSAGE

____________________.

Jimmy Dean 
Pork Sausage
Alt Varieties

^̂•̂  ̂yy“«

< • » .»1

m

f 6
Hea Rip^ ,
S tr a w b e r ry

^ rm  Pac fee
Creatn _ ,/ cai,
^ S t. Fiawors. Sg. Ctn., _

1 .9 ? . 59 1.49
Mrs. Tucker's 
Shortening

Coke, Tab or 
Sprite
All Types, 6 Pk., 12 Oz. Cans

42 Oz. 
Can

ing I AU lypKs,, V, .

sa  1.79.......  ' "Igwi"'

\5icr=>-Jimmy Deati^ I Tomatoes 
Smoked Sausage '
Reg. or 
Mesquite
16 Oz. J l 0 2 p  2 y  Lb. - ^

'

Bar S Sliced 
Bacon
12 Oz.

’J 9 '- “ 1 Del Monte Catsup^  ^  \ Tostitos Round
Spinach Tortilla CMpf O  Q

,6a\l. y j S a ' ~  1 - - ^ ' -  ^  '

Iceberg Lettuce
Large Bunches

39L.79
Spam Luncheon 
MeatReg., Less Salt or Smoked

VaiTCam p's  
Pork S- Beans
16  Oz. CanSail or Smoked 1 6 Oz. Can1,39 IrLOgr9>

RRS
PERMARKET

1  

9 
8
7

8AM-WFn |p ~ i  wii
m BIG SPUING; *1 COUIGE PARK ‘ OPEN 8 AM-10 PM uml ,m  SMS sum, Mff 17 • m  mmM 19



This message is from all of the Furr's employees 
at No. 1 College Park to all our friends and

neighbors in this area.

We buy Groceries for you
and we buy Groceries for us!
Hi! W e ’re the employees of your new Furrs and we want to talk to you about buy

ing groceries. You know, most folks don't stop and think that grocery store 
employees have to buy groceries too. Naturally, we buy our own groceries here 

because it's the best store in town. Our buyers fight hard for every last penny of 
discount, and then we pass it on to our shoppers. And believe us - low prices are just 
as important to a grocery store employee as they are to you! After all, we have to feed 
our families just like you do and we have to pay the same prices that you have to pay! 
That' s why w e ' re glad there are always low,prices at Furrs. We think low prices help 

make friends. And w e ' i like to have you as a friend and a neighbor, as well as a 
customer. This is an invitation from us to you to come on in and take a look around.

We're real proud of our Store!
Not only do we, as employees, buy groceries for our families, some of j" 

us are responsible for buying groceries for the entire store. And 
that's not an easy job. We have to pick and choose what we think you'll 

like, what you need - what you'll buy. But, we're not perfect! So 
please, if you can't find what you want, feel free to ask any of us - 
especially our store manager - about your favorite brand. We can't 

promise we can get it for you, but we are sure willing to try. It's the 
neighborly thing to do. And after all, aren't we your neighbors? We all 
live and work here, send our kids to the same school and contribute to 

the community just like you do. So, naturally we'll listen to your 
requests and comments. That's what neighbors are for!|,

SHELF SURVEY!
I would like to see the following products carried 
in this store: _____  ______________ __________

Name :, 

Addi'ess

.•'lease
Uubbock, iexuL

'I.

IX Zip: 

: 28 7 ^> ,

: 'o u  1 1 1 2

The new kid in town!
We're the new kid in town. For many of you this means we took the place of the store you 
used to shop in all the time. Getting to know us, getting to trust us, and feeling con

fident in the new brands you find on our shelves can be a little unsettling. After 
all, you're seeing thousands of products in our aisles and counters and coolers. Many 
of them have familiar, trusted names like Wilson and Del Monte, while many other pro
ducts have names you aren't as familial with - names like Food Club. Food Club may not 
be familiar to you, yet millions of shoppers across the nation put their trust in the 
great products they find under the Food Club label. More than 1500 stores carry the 
Food Club label and there's a good reason why. In fact, three good reasons: price, 

quality and selection! You can be confident that whether you buy a nationally adver
tised brand name or a private label item it' s top of the line.

The Employees of Furrs
Air Invitation to visit!
We, the employees of Furrs invite you 

to come for a visit. Look over the 
store and the new products. 

Investigate our prices and check our 
freshness and quality. We've worked 
hard getting the store into shape 

for you -.in fact, we're still 
putting the finishing touches

-- and we'd like your

FURR’S
SUPERMARKET

opinion! You can feel at home in 
Furrs because most of the faces 
you'll see working in our store and 
shopping here are old, familiar 
faces you've known for years. Come on 
in today, and let us know how we're 
doing. At Furrs, you're among 
friends.
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